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Medina Local Notes.

(Regular Correspondence)
Oats harvesting is well underway. 

Reports are good.
The berry crop is good this year. 

The wild ones are more numerous 
than for several years.

D«ss (’aton was in Korrville Sun
day to visit Mrs. ('aton at the San
itarium. Mrs. Caton's many friends 
are glad to learn that she is re
covering after a very serious opera
tion.

Monday morning Mrs. Stokes was 
taken to the I’. & S Hospital in San 
Antonio, She was taken in Dr Pat
terson’s automobile, (ieo. Tail was 
also a passenger in the car.

The Misses May, Koy, and Otho 
(aton are at home from San Marcos 
where they have attended the State 
Normal during the past year.

Clem Mayfield left Monday for 
Sahinal where he 'will join the 
threshing crew.
■ Grandma May field reports a visit 
from the 'Buckner-  family of 
Kerrville.

C. B. Coulter visited his son 
Nath in Bandera Sunday.

Just as we are writing these 
notes we learn that Mrs. Tegart, 
who suffered a partial paralysis re
cently, is much worse. Mrs. Tegart 
has been feeble a long time and all 
feel the deepest sympathy for her in
her present severe affliction.

■>

Baptist Church Notes.
The Pastor will l>e absent next 

Sunday vfor he will lie at the Fifth 
Sunday meeting and there will la- 
no preaching services.

On Sunday week, June*,, our pro
tracted meeting will liegin. The 
pastor expects the assistance of Rev. 
Johnson, pastor at Waxahachie. in 
the meeting. Bro. Johnson is a 
great preacher of the Word an t an 
exjierienced evangelist. The co- 
operation of all the Christian people 
is earnestly desired t< the end that 
salvation may Ik* brought to many.

Ingram Locals

News “are" scarce this week.
Bro T. C. Lee of this place and 

Bro. Painter of Hunt have gone to 
the Fifth Sunday meeting at Junc
tion.

Miss Nettie Nichols, who is the 
telephone operator at Comfort visit
ed home folks, friends and relatives 
herefrom Friday till Monday.

Quite a number from Ingram at
tended the closing exercises at the 
Hunt school Friday night. They 
had a nice program and a large 
crowd. We hear (hat the trustees 
have employed the same teachers 
for another term, which speaks well 
for both teachers and school.

The “ Ingram Invincihles" went 
to Harper Saturday and played 
“Harper Hurdhitter’s” a tight 
game, In this case the “ Invincihles" 
were not invincible lie cause Harper 
I vested them the score being !* to N.

Miss Kllen Kendall has returned, 
from an extended visit to friends 
on the Divide.

Kllie Dowdy of Corpus Christi is 
here to remain through the thresh
ing season. His father is expected 
to arrive soon.

Hal Fetmecky, and family, ami 
Jake Fetmecky of Austin, are here 

'on a visit to their brother W. T. 
Fetmecky and family.

Oat cutting has already started, 
and the crop promises to be “big."

Millie E. Harvey.
We regryt to chronicle the death 

of Willie Harvey who died Sunday 
M iv 23, at the home of his parents 
near Hunt. He took part in the 
closing exercises of the Hunt school 
on the 21 and died two days later. 
He was l,:t years of age and a bright 
and promising hoy. The bereaved 
parents have our sympathy. A 
lengthy obituary of his death was 
crowded out for lack of space.

Fresh breakfast bacon and ham* 
at IP Noil Stock.

C o c a  C o l a
T H E  G E N U I N E

W hp n o t h a v e  a  c a s e  o f  th in , t h e  \ a t i o n a t  
D rin k , in  t h e  h o m e .

L e t  u s d e l i v e r  y o u  a  c a s e  o f  2 4  b o t t l e s ,  7 5 c  
D e p o s i t  o n  c a s e  a n d  b o t t l e s ,  2 5 c

Deposit refunded when bottles and case are returned.

I’Ho n k  <;

P A M P E L L ' S

Center Point Letter.

( R egular Correspondence)

F. C» Nelson. Elmer Moore, J . H. 
Hunter, Luke Wray and P. I). Hill 
went to the Dam Thursday return
ing that night.

F. I). Hill wpnt to San Antonio 
Friday to meet his wife and little 
daughter, they are here now to 
Spend the Summer.

Friday closes one of the most 
successful years of school that we 
have ever had

The recital given by Mrs. Nelson’s 
musk- pupils at the school- auditor
ium Thursday night was well attend
ed. She was assisted by the Center 
Point Band.

Miss Fisher's music class present
ed a recital Tuesday night.

Drain Cutting began Monday 
morning and if the weather stay 
pretty fur. a Tew days the farners 
will be rejoicing. The grain crop  
is extra good in this section of the 
country.

Miss Laura Gray went to San An
tonio the, tirsU'f the for medical at
tention. She has been suffering 
from rheumatism. Her brother 
Robert Gray accompanied her.

Will Jetton and Sid McKIrny 
spent Tuesday and Wednesday at 
the Medina Dam,

Miss Ia-ssie Merritt is at homi- 
after a years hard work in the Nor
mal at San Marcos.

Otto Dozier and Luthei Walker 
eante in Saturday from the Baptist 
Academy tit San Marcos.

The hall game between 'Center 
Point and Bandera last Friday re
sulted in a great victory for Bande
ra the Score laiing l»t to II.

The play given at Bandera, last 
•Friday night by the “ Merry Maids'’ 
was well attended We think we 
are safe in saying .that there were 
T.r» Center Pointer* present They 
reported royal treatment, and 
praise Bandera for their hoshitality.

Miss Ola Fisher of San Marcos 
is here b» assist her sister in her 
recital.

Dr. Swayzi- of Yazoo, Miss., 
and OrVin Swayze are visiting Dick 
Swayz.o.

Depot Judgement Reversed

Clamp \erdc Letter- Bandera Weekly Letter

(R egu lar Correspondence From R egular Correspondent.
Mr. L. N. Stevens and wife were Wheat and oat harvesting will 

Verde visitors Thursday. begin in earnest Monday. The crop
Little Miss Ruth Burney, of Cent- is ,,n* and ,h‘‘ farmer# hav« ,nuch 

er Point, visited Cleio Nowlin last i *M' thankful tor. 
week. Corn and cotton look promising.

W. R. Edward* who has been att- The ice cream supper given by 
ending .Federal Court in San Antonio the Baptist Ladies Aid Wednesday 
returned home Saturday. afternoon and night wax a success.

Born to Mr, and Mrs. Ivey Rees ' Tho l’ro(VL',is above the •*!>«»*>• 
Wednesday the l ‘J  a tine hoy' Mo- being *17 i« to pay for the shades 
tiler and baht- are doing tine. the chuich house.

Thursday night witnessed the 
closing exercises of the Bandera 
public school. The large auditor-* 

jium was packed with thankful pa
trons and friends of the school,

The children did exceptionally 
well. Miss Rodgers and her able 

H.poit.-, ipiite j assistants are to be praised for their 
good work in tlve past school year.

Miss May Hounton of Chicago 
who hits been visiting her sister, 
Mrs. W. H. Donnell, returned home 
Friday.

, Urbane Edwards, who visited the 
A. &  M. College last week, returned 
home Saturday, lb- 
an interesting timv and well worth! 
the.trip.

Ken Watson ol Ingram is visit
ing his uncle, J. J New, for a few 

! days.

Friday afternoon the ( ’enter Point 
ball team played the Bandera team. 
Many of the lovers -of- hall from 
Center Point were present. The 

Si-yeial of the ladii attended the score was in to  I! in favor of Ban-
booking lectures at Center Point last'dera.
week. All reported quite an inter- Friday night the Center Point 
> -ting time, and hop, their bus- ynungjadies treated Bandera to a 
bands say that they have learned i real interesting play ut the school 

:something about cooking. | auditorium. A good crowd wasre-
A jolly crowd of Center Point' ported, 

j young people passed through Camp I This wits a very dull court week. 
\erd<- Friday enrout to Bandera to not many eases and nearly all were 
piny hall. As they earn.'back any civil. May it ever In* so and more 
one did not have to ask who were so.
the winners, for they slipped |»y so] The ordinanct. „ f Baptism was 
quietly you could not hear them. L lminisU.re,| l(y Rev. Wilson Finch.

( 'rbane Edwards jmmle quite an' pastor of the Baptist Church. Sun- 
interesting talk on hi.s' trip to tla- day afternoon. Eugene Wood was 
A & M. College. The school child- the canidate.
ten enjoyed it very much, especialy Mrs. R A. Masters and family* 
th. agriculture scholar- Flavius Masters and wife, Will Mas-

Bro Witt preached. Sunday; mm if- ters and wifi- wer* visitors at the 
nig at the school house and in the Baptifct pastorium Thursday after- 
aftemoori Baptised ( ’has Welch and noon.
Walter FeJIers. We are glad to see Miss Emma Rodgers is spending 

a start on thethese boys make 
Lord’s side.

Bro, ( tzment preached us a very
able serhmn Sunday afternoon.

this week with Rev. and Mrs. Finch.

I Misses Zona and'Eugenia Johnson, 
I teachers of th** Utopia public school, 
,are home for a vacation.

I^o Center Point hoys came over, 
Saturday and played the Campj 
Verde Ixiys. Th*- game resulted in 
a victory, for the Center Point Irors. j

Miss Susie Davis, who has been 
attending school in Bandera, return
ed home on Lixson Creek Monday. 

Mr. Fritz. Kckhart of East Verde 
l/co Burney and tatnily of Rock- wax a visitor Sunday and Monday 

j springs visited his sister, Vis. O. | jn Bandera.
Nowlin of this place Inst week. „.,, — —...

Commencement Exercises.

The graduating exercises of the 
Tivy High School held at the school 
auditorium were attended by a large 
audience. I)r. J . F. Royster of the 
State University was the speaker of 
the evening and made a splendid ad
dress. Rev. J .  B. Riddle made a 
ten-minute speech to the Grammar 
School graduates and J.E . Grinstead,- 
president of the school board, pre
sented the diplomas to the high 
school graduates.

The class was composed of fifteen, 
as follows: Audrey Marie Harper,
Kate Hamilton, Mary Eloise Faulk
ner, Lyla Russell, Etta Valiska 
Dietert, Leah Hays, Flowerree Rus
sell, Blanch Moore, Eugene W. 
Ever heart, Clifton Barfield. Harry 
Shawcross, William Dietert, Julius 
B. Remschel, Benno Wiedenfeld. 
Walter E Saenger.

Scholarships were awarded as 
follows: The Schreiner scholar
ship to Miss Eloise Faulkner; the 
two State University Scholarships to 
Eugene Everhart and Miss Kate 
Hamilton; Denton Industrial to Mix*; 
Audrey Harper and Christian Uni
versity scholarship to Benno Wied
enfeld.

Miss I*eah Hays carried off class 
honors, although her eyesight gave 
way some weeks before the . end of 
school and she had to take her ex
aminations orally. She was not in 
competition for any scholarships.

The class play. "Aaron Roggs, 
Freshman,” was presented Saturday- 
night to a large audience. This 
was one of the most successful 
efforts ever presented by home tal
ent in Kerrville.

Episcopal C.hureli Notes

Next Sunday iscalled Trinity Sun
day. Bishop Johnston will endeav
or on that day to throw some light 
on the most difficult of all the doc
trines of the Christian religion.

Service will lie at 10:.’t«> a. m.

Rev. V. R. Stapp of Centeo Point 
Christian Chlirch will preach in the 
Union church at Kerrville. next 
Lord’s Day, morning ami evening. 
A cordial invitation is given fifth- 
public to attend those services.

Old Folk Day!
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FIRST STATE BANK
CAPITAL. • • $30,000.00
Surplus and Profits, 6,000.00

A G U A R A N T Y  F I N D  B A N K

Prompt and Courteous at
tention to all customers and all 
business appreciated.

We handle targe or small 
loans.

Call on us whenever we can 
serve you or further the interests 
of Kerr and surrounding counties.

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A NK  B U I L D I N G
South W ater Street

K E R R V I L L E . ....................... T E X A S

Yesterday the Court of Civil Ap
peal* at Sat. Antonio reversed the
judgment of Judge R. II. Burney ' Next Sunday morning the eleven 
in the suit of |J Mosel and otheis o clock hour, at - the Methodist 
against the Sap railroad in which j* hutch will In- a • *ervirc for the 
Judge Burney held that the |ietltion i lienefit of the old people of the 
of plaintiffs was not sufficient for a [town and country. We are to do 
decree and injunction against re-1 our liest to make it Isith interesting 
moving the passenger depot at Kerr- and profitable for all present, and 
vilie off the de|H.t grounds. Chief more «-s|»ecially for the old people, 
Justice Fly delivered the opinion of j a large rmtnlier of whom have al- 
the Court of Apiieuis and held the ready expressed a purpose and a de- 
lietition sufficient and that the I termination to be present. We will 
plaintiffs were entitled to have the sing the old-fashioned songs, line
contract of the company to maintain , some of them in the old-fashioned
the depot on its pre-ent site enforc-1 way sing them without the

j organ. ()ur committees will see that 
every one attending will la* present- 

ied at the door with n nie,* little
, Mower of some kind to Ih* worn
j during the services. Any old man 
i or (,i«| lady wishing to corhe and 
j not having a way we will Ik* delight

ed by the court.

"A Shower.

C le a n  E a s y  S o a p
Makes Washing Easy 

S A V K S
W o r k ,  l i  hi «* a n il  U lotlii'N

MAKE THIS YOUR WASH DAY CHAMPION

C. C. Butt Grocery
THE SATISFACTORY STORE.

cd to make a way for you to come-! 
next Sunday morning, so we kindly 
ask that you phone Mrs. G. ('. 
Storm*, who will -oe that you have 
a wav to attend. We ask all who

A pleasant event of the Week was 
the shower given by the Phila- 
thea class of th*- Methodist Church 
Thursday afternoon at the home of 
Mr. and Mr*. Gilbert C. Storm* in 
honor of Mis* Effte Low ranee, whose 
marriage to Frank Jeffries of San 
Antonio will take place June 2. An
appropriate feature of the occasion

. . . i,. .u ... . will, to let us know about any oldwas the r. ntest in which <-ach gm-st
•, . , .............., |H-r>on who have no conveyance andwas given a |>enril arid paper and 1 * -

. . . i , , we will try and interest them intold to write a love story, the
. t u:„i ... , , i the service and get them a way tosentences of which were to liegin

with the letters found in the names r " m<
‘ Lowranee-Jeffries.” Miss Edith S  ( . Di NN,
Sutton was awarded the prize, a
love book. Miss Blanche Self. Mrs. Kuo Acres What have you to 
Storm* and Miss NeIPe Green coti _ offer me for H00 iteres of land close 
tribute.! to a highly aiqireciated to Kerrville? 120 acres in cultiya- 
tmisieal program. Dainty refresh- tion, good house, well and windmill, 
merits were served, after which the tank, cistern. ete. loo acres more 
bride-to-be was presented with the tillable. Will sell this for cash or 
gifts daintily wrapped and tied in terms or will exchange for other
the class colors, blue ami white, good pro|ierty further from town.
Many beautiful and useful gifts Show me what you have to off.-r. 
were received by the bride-to-be |Gilbert C  Storm.-. Kerrville, Texas.

■  M a  m Ye*. YOU who are reading this ad.

WM M  M  M  M  Candidly, we want your GROCERY 
M M M MM  trade, want it had enough to give 

*  you the biggest dollar's worth for
the money you have ever had in your life. There is nothing 

’consistent with honorable merchandising that we will not do 
in our efforts to please and to satisfy your every desire.
That’s enough for this ad. Now come and make us prove it.

n ewm avs  old
STAND E. A. W IE D

W. W.PURSLEY
JITNEY PHONE 260.
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EUROPEAN W AR NEWS
Weekly Review

May 17. ! British Cabinet. Lord Fisher has
The southern end <»f the Brit- resigned as sea lord and a bi- 

ish line, which extends from partisan coalition cabinet will be 
above Ypres, in Flanders, to be- formed for the war. There has 
low I.a Bassec, joining the developed some friction between 
French front north of Arras, has,"Winston Churchill ami Lord 
been engaged in heavy fighting Fisher over the operations in the
and the British troops have, ac
cording to official statements 
from both British and French 
War Offices, gained marked suc
cess against the Germans, whose 
line has been broken over the 
greater part of a two-mile front. 
Farther north, at Steenstraate, 
the Belgian allies have checked 
several German counter attacks.

North of Arras the French 
troops have been carrying out a 
series of actions with the object 
of strengtheneing their front,

Dardanelles.
In the WoeVre district, near 

Arras, the allies' attacks have 
been checked by aggressive Ger
man counter attacks.

German advance against the 
Russians continues, in Southern 
Poland their progress is not so 
marked, the Russians having con
centrated at Ivangorod In Buck- 
owina, however, the situation of 
the Slav army is becoming grave.

May 21.
Paris.—The official communi-

while in Champagne the French! cation issued by the War office 
claim to have almost complete- j tonight says: 
ly destroyed eight German com-. Between Nieuport and \rras 
panies which charged the first die ground remains water-soaked 
explosion of a mine. 1 he en -jan(j impracticable. Today wa' 
tire effective force of the Ger- j marked with a spirited artillery 
mans engaged in this operation, engagement, during the course of 
the I rench assert, were either which two German aviators were 
killed or made prisoners. shelled, one by the British ar

The Germans have made ao ! tillery and one by our guns, 
important advance in the Lorcttc] “In Champagne, near Beausc- 
hiljs, where they have taken 'jour, we have advanced by niin- 
possession of a Frenoh strategicalfjng as far as the enemy's 
point for a distance of nearly j trenches contact w ith which wd 
half a mile.

In the east the Russians arc

Buy it in Texas
Nlove is Popular

Making Big Arrangements 
To Celebrate Fourth

Manufacturers of State to Be Committee Will Ask City for 
Asked to Meet at Austin Use of San Pedro

Soon. Park.

COOKING RECIPES
Ripe Currant Pie Ijuicy peai lies which have been

i hipped cream.

are maintaining.
‘‘ In the Argonne, at Bagatelle,| 

we have repulsed an attack in 
the Ailly Wood, have taken sev
eral trenches, captured some

preparing for their stand f>u the 
•Jtiver Han. Heavy reinforce
ments are believed to have]
reached that section and tlie re- prisoners and conserved the 
treat of the Russian army, which ground gained." 
was characterized by severe rear Vienna. In the official state 
guard actions, is thought to be nu.nt issued by the \ustrian War 
ended, temporarily, at least. Department today the announce- 

May 18. ment was made that 5.000 more
A severe breach in the tier 'Russian pri-*'tiers were captured 

man lines just s«>uth of Riche yesterday in battles along the 
borg-L’Avone is claimed for the' Upper Dniester River in Galicia 
F.nglish over a two-mile front The text of the statement fol-

Austin, IVx. -Replies ;,re ,d . Sail \ntonio.—The joint corn- 
ready being received by Uomnii- mittee representing the patriotic 
sioner of Labor U. W Wo, >d- fraternities and other organiza- 
man to his suggestion, sent to lions having charge of the com- j 
the commercial organizations «,f ing F’ourth of July celebration,' 
the various cities in tile state, at a meeting held yesterday af- 
to hold a convention to push the ternoon, in the Moo.se Home, ap- 
“Buy It in Texas," campaign, pointed a committee to call upon 
The plan seems to have aroused Mayor Brown and request that 
a responsive chord as the sug- lie grant the use of San Pedro 
gestion is being readily accepted Park for the event.

"My idea is to get the manu- The societies planning to par- 
facturers of Texas assembled at riicipate and those representing 
Austin and form an organization, them are:
seeking to promote the welfare Auxiliary of the Spanish War 
of Texas in building up the Veterans: Mrs. A. F. G. Lej 
manufacturing industry, thereby Stourgeon, M rs. Sarah E Fox ,1 
furnishing constant and addition- Mrs. Julia Iloechtcn, Mrs. Elsie 
al employment for the laboring [Weiss and Mrs. Henrietta Curtis, 
people of Texas,” said C'ommis-, Grand Army of the Republic:, 
sioner Woodman in discussing J S. F.wing. Leonardo Garza Sr , 
the proposed convention. R B. Cowles, Nathan L’nder-

"Millions o f dollars are being wood, A. \V. Robins, 
thoughtlessly spent outside of National Guard: Charles M 
Texas for those things that Barnes.
should be bought here at home Spanish War Veterans. John 
In perfecting the organization ev- Q Nankcrvis, I.eon J. Weiss and 
cry city of Texas, both men and F G. I.e Stourgeon. 
women, together with every firm, Ladies of the Grand Army of 
association, corporation or part- the Republic: Mrs. Katie Schaf- 
nersbip should be solicited to be- fenberg. Mrs Bellinger and Mrs 
come pienibers. * Srheffaer.

“In becoming a member of this I Women - Relief Corps Mrs, i 
organization each should agree t<> Ellen Mills, Mr- Susan Under
buy everything possible in the j wood. Miss Mae Mills and Mr- 
state of Texas; for the good of \nna lx»oim<
Texas where necessary, pay a Minnehaha Council, Degree *>f 
trifle more, or he -ati-fied with Pocahontas Mrs. ( baric- C)li 
a trifle less quality. pliant. Mr- \ugusta Fried. Mr-

“The expense of the orgatii/a Eva Morris, M r s  U. S. Pawkett, 
tion should he borne l*v the Mrs William Sherman

Stuffed Raw Tomatoes.
leaving a

lows: "
“To the east of Jaroslau and 

near Sieniawa (in Central Gali-

Numcrous prisoners and an im
portant strategical position was 
captured.

Berlin forecasts a prompt and'c ja ) strong Russian attack- were 
firm refusal of the American notr[repulsed with severe losses to 
on the I.usitania disaster. the enemy.

Joac Chagas, Premier of the “The allied Germanic troop
Portugese Republic, dangerous
ly wounded, and riots continuing 
in Lisbon. Warships shelling 
the city.

are gaining ground in the east 
and southeast (of Galicia). We 
captured an additional 5,600 pris 
oners in battles along the Upper

The Russians seem to have Dneistcr. In one sector north of 
halted their retreat at the River ]Samhor the Russians were driven 
San and begun serious resistance froni their main defensive posi 
to the German advance on tions.
Przcmysl. On the Dubysa Riveer'• “We stormed a village six 
in the east, Germany reports southwest of Mosviska
many prisoners taken "Along the Truth line the sit-

May 19. ' 1 uation is unchanged.
Paris.—The official statement. “In a brief counter attack north

given out this evening by the 
French War Department says: 
“Continuous rains since Monday

of Kolomea we raptured l .W  
prisoners."

May 22.
night and a thick mist making it Austrian and German forces of 
impossible to see for a distance]heavy artillery arc concentrated 
of 100 meters (about 300 yards) 
have rendered operations impos
sible.

“There have been no engage -j reported from Munich. Great 
merits on the entire front. Even i numbers of Italian troops are 
the cannonading has been very nia--cd along the frontier, and 
weak.’ ' while the Italian authorities are

on the frontier at Trent, Bozen 
and Mcran, and movements of 
considerable ln>dies of troops art

Vienna. — The official com
munication issued by the war of-

guardmg the movement of troops 
with great secrecy, it is known 

ficc this evening says “The Ten that som e 350,000 men have been 
tonic allies after furious fighting, concentrated on the coast of 
have forced a passage of the San Italy, across the Adriatic front 
River at several points and se Albania.
cured a foothold on the eastern With the expectation that Italy 
bank Russian counter attacks| will enter the war at any mo- 
were everywhere decisively re- ment. the reconstructed Scrbiari 
pulsed and the enemy thrown j army has commenced a march 
back eastward. j toward the Austrian border, it is

announced. Austria being thus 
attacked from all sides and with 
the prospect that Roumania, 
Greece and Bulgaria will enter 
the war on the side of the allies 
of the Triple Entente, the Teu
tonic allies are making strenu
ous efforts to complete the de
feat of the Russians who are 
resisting stubbornly behind the 
San River and around Przemysl. 
Galacia,

The latest Austria official state
ment says that on that part of 
the, San running down from 
Sieniawa the Russian detach-

“On the upper Dneister vigor
ous fighting is proceeding.

"The total number of prison
ers brought in during the first 
half of May was 174,000. We 
have captured 128 guns and 308 
machine guns."

May 20.
In a supreme effort to avoid 

war with Italy, Austria has made 
proposals of further territorial 
concessions, but it is believed 
that the Roman Government will 
insist on a readjustment of the 
map of the frontier lines of 1811

A serious crisis imjiends in the

manufacturers who will prqfit the 
most, for the laboring people 
should not be asked to contribute, |<>liti I hiern*.

Degree of Honor Mr- I W 
Durban, Mr*. 1. ( Serna. Mr-

Red Men Charles M Barnes. 
U. Hauser, S S Harris. William 
Sherman.

Woodmen of the World l has

____  'peeled and sliced and allowed to
T ”  . f Land f-r half an hour with suga) 

One doesn t often lts.tr • tlu.ni Serve with plain r
rant pic*, yet it is a 1* j
tizing form of the national didi 
To make it. take one cup "f ripe.
sugar, one tahle»poo..lul ^  ^  ^  i))side

mashed currant-, one 1 ^  ' thjck sh, n. Remove seeds, add
beaten with tin t tlu, .IV,N> equal parts of dry
«B*»: <**,. lal.Ie-pt-.nlul- » al ' ,,,,, -uKar, a liltl,
U »  wW. umk-r or,-, ■ ".‘V, V' ..-moo »,«I
When OOM !«»< "1 ' “ ! and
wtll-lroaton : m ,|K cavm ,- •( th« fruit. Make
a„(l ,wo table.p'»”'fuls a ,«w  |
dered -ugar Return to oven to t urn 
brown.

__ Maccaroons.
Creamed Spinach. O n e p> und and a quarter of al-

CooJt, drain, and chop a jwck j mond.-t, blanched and pounded, 
of spinach. Cook together two] with a little rose water added to 
rounding tablespoonfuls of but - moisten and flavor them. I lie 
ter and two level tablespoonful' whites of three eggs beaten very
of flour. After three minutes li^ht and the sugar stirred in
turn in. the spinach with them gradually Mix all thoroughly
and cook and stir f<-r three min- t get her, ami drop on clean writ 
utes more. Pour a cupful of mg paper. Bake for about three
cream, in which soda the size minutes r a quick oven, 
of a pea has been dissolved, over
the mixture, and cook three min- Cheese Dreams,
utes longer. Season w ith sail1 ( ut :hin slices oi bread at
and pepper, stir thoroughly. and; least ont day old, spread with 
serve at once. -oft chec.-e and pres- into sand

wiches: fry in butter These 
Fried Cauliflower. ‘dream- arc favorites with col

Divide a cooked cauliflower1 lege and boarding-sehor 1 girl-, a- 
into small branches and dip them thev , ;tn be cooked Vver ait oil- 
scparately into -unu -tiff bcvlv^xtove 
ami 1 -.‘nice, which ha- been, , ’*
mixed with -nificieiit tomato cat Spanish Beefsteak,
sup t" make it pink and put I hoc cut a -lice • round
them aside until the -auce lias ,trak weighing about two pounds 
set. Then dip the pieces of catilt and an inch thick, t over with 
flower into beaten egg- and .flour and |K>und with a mallet
cover them thickly with pan until thin -The flour causes the 
urette (red bread crumbs), and, meat to retain its juices and the 
aftci allowing about a quarter pounding breaks the thick fiber 
of. an hour for the crumb- t 
harden, fry the cauliflower in 
wire basket

a l th o u g h  they, will profit indi
vidually.

"It is my idea that systematic 
advertising should be carried out 
in the big dailies of the State, M Barnes
and the papers that reach the Daughter- of l-abella Mr- 
laboring people, also the farmer- I.e-lie Sherman, Mr- F Stafford. 
It is also my desire to have Mr- lame- Garland 
speaker- go throughout Texas Boy Scout- Warren Rennert, 
and place tlii- matter before the Edwin Ward. Meyer l ’a-ur 
people" Mr- E G. I.e Stourgeon was

♦ re elected president of the cele
CHINA NEEDS NO H ELP brat ion committee; Mr- Sarah

------■ E. Fox was elected treasurer;
St Louis. — “Why should Mrs. Emma Norris, secretary, 

China stand in need of help?’’ ami J S. Ewing, assistant -ecre 
declared United State- Senator tary Mr-. Susan Roach, who 
William J. Stone here tonight in had served last year a« vice presi- 
an address at a banquet to a dent, died recently. and Mrs 
party of Chinese trade commis- Katie Schaffenberg was chosen in 
sioner- who are touring the coun , her stead ,
try It was unanimously resolved

“China nee.U only to become-that all of the fund- subscribed 
fully conscious of her stupen- for the celebration bv the bu-i- 
dous strength and power to en- ness men he.devoted to the pa- 
able her to shake off every grip fade and the exercise- that fol- 
bf unjust restraint, to divest her- low at the park 
-elf of every encumbering ent.m- ♦
glemcnt and to a—ert and up- HUGE LEO PA RD  IS 
hold her independence with her) TR A P PED  AT OZONA
own hands," he continued ‘ ------

"Pile \nivrican people would Ozona. Tex.—A huge male
encourage and aid the people of -potted leopard was caught in a 
China in whatever way possible trap by J. A White right in the 
to build their new government edge of < tzona The animal 
on a solid foundation I stood 28 inches high and weighed

“Aside from its purely business, 1 JO pounds The mystery of the 
aspect I can see a means through slaughter of full-grown sheep in 
commerce where Republican the suburbs of Ozona ha- been 
America might add impetus and solved While the ordinary leop- 
strength to those who struggle ard eat is numerous in this -ec- 
for freedom and popular gov -j tion, the regular South American 
ernment in China." leopard is rarclv ever encountered

-------♦ north of the Rio Grande
It Depends! ------- - ♦ ~

"How do vou pronounce GREA T C A T TL E 
s-t-i-n-g-y ?" the teacher asked DEAL CLOSED
the young gentleman nearest the
foot of the class. And the smart Corpus Christi. Tex.—-The big- 
bov got up and said it depended gest individual cattle deal that 
a great deal whether the word has been Closed in the Gulf Coast 
applied to a man or a bee section for many months was

consummated when Guy Wagner.

and makes it tender. Reason 
with -alt and cayenne pepper and 
cover with -lice- «>f thin -alt pork 
or fat bacon. Roll the steak and 
tit it firmly with a cord; put 
it into a casserole or other cov
ered di-li and pour around it

up

Peach Trifle
Cut stale sponge cake into ihit 

-lice- and arrange alternate lay
er- of sliced peaches sprinkled half a cupful of milk and a 
with -ugar and the slices of cake ful of water. Conk for tire* 
in a deep glass di-li. Four over h"iir-, ba-ting it oveasi' tially. in. 
this a custard made f the volk- ;t moderate oven Serve with the 
of three egg-, four talde-puon liquid in tin di-h as gravy Cut 
fuls of sugar, and two cups of in slices 
milk flavored with vanilla Make
a meringue of the white- of the Codfish Balls,
egg- and -ix tablespoons of pnvv l%k t* • pieces half a p, und ot 
dered sugar; heap tlii- on top of dried salt codfish, -cald it and 
the pudding, sprinkle over it j drain it ; cover it with cold water 
shredded coo>anut or a few and bring it to boiling |>oint,

and J drain and repeat this proceschopped t«>a-ted almonds 
-erve \crv cold.

Stuffed Egg Plant.

twice, press dry and add four 
good sized potatoes, the yolks 

iof two eggs, half a teaspoonful'
Steam or bod the plant for j of -alt. a tahlespoonful >f butter 

fifteen minutes. remoVc from thc and a saltspoonful t>f pepper; mix 
stove and cut in two. When , and form into ball- a little larger 
cool enough to handle, -coop out than English walnuts, dip in 
the pulp (without breaking th» beaten egg, r o l l  in breadcrumbs 
-km or shell), which ma-li. and and fry in hot fat Serve plain
season well with salt, pepper andjor with tomato sauce for break
a heaping tablespoonful of but fa-t preferably without the sauce 
ter; add next a scant pint of
grated bread-crumb-, a tea-pot n- . . .
t t t • • ■ , it i . Water in Caketul of onion juice and a well heat-[ r

c*‘it *t t it '*i it • ^  Writer iflstCciti ofrn egc rill the shell* with tin* ... .
, , m,|k in making cake, and voirmixture, and bake until br «v\ne<l

— will tin<1 it an inexpensive andon top

Minute Beer.
But four teaspoonful- of gm- 

] ger and one • tahlespoonful of 
; lemon juice into a pint and a 
half of cold water Sweeten to 
ta-te with white -ugar. and turn 
into a junk bottle. But into the,
Iiottle a heaping teaspoont'u! o f ' " '  ,a**cn proces 
the super-carbonate of -<>da, cork j ' * ' ' ' n
immediately; tie down with wire.!
shake well, then cut the wire j SHEARING IN FU LL BLAST 
and the cork will fly out, driven]
by the foaming beer This i - 1 ^nKv! l e x — Bu-v -cene-
for immediate use. arc n0w ' ’ring enacted on - ir̂ -

of the large sheep ranches near 
San Angelo. Thousands of ,hccp 

’........ “  W<H>1 taken from

v,-rv satisfactory -ub-titute. es
pecially in white cake-, a- they 
are lighter in texture and color

Delicious Applesauce.
'  <P'*onful or more of lemori 

j juice or g«v ,l vinegar added to 
apple- that do n.<t cook readily

and ini

Peach Shortcake.
Make a crust of three cups o fiSarc having the

t their backs

ment.- -till holdin gtlir w est hank I owner of' the Three D Ranch 
have been thrown back. The near Vernon, Texas, purchased 
AuMro-Gcrman forces in stub- 3.000 head of cattlr from the 
born night battles ea-t of Drolio- King Ranch near Kingsville, 
bycz have captured Xeudorf While the consideration was not 
Vienna claim s'that the Russian announced, it is said to approxi- 
c*uniter attack- across the Dnies- mate $150,000 Two thousand

m,
I he sheep arc in 

t case- being sheared bv ma-
sifted flour, three teasjHxmful- of 
baking powder and three heap
ing (ahlespoonful- of cold but i ' lU" cr-v Bhe wool is cleaner 
ter with sufficient milk or cold u*l,a* a,,d pu-t a- fine a- it 
water to make a soft dough. Ro||j*an ^  ""I dealers believe

fair price- will prevail for the 
w,'Kil this -pring.

ter in East Galacia have come to 
a standstill on the Brutb line

head will be shipped from Kings
ville and 1.000 front Noras

thin and spread plenty of butter 
between the two layer- ihat 
they can be pulled apart easily 
Bake in a quick oven, spread 
with butter and fill witli

A gentleman mav be oresseiT 
for On,e. Init he is never t«£b u£

r,l>e- to he polite
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POULTRY DEPARTMENT
The Cibson Bill

Apparently Doomed
.

Allies Will Resort
To Asphyxiating Cas

"Picked Hal
mpoverish Breed

TO D IE ON T H E  GALLOW S.

When one looks at the old1 The* time and eggs invested arc. „  ,
■ . . . .  , i ,  | Final Consideration May Be De- Lari Kitchener Announces That:luckmg lien meandering around worth too much. It pays to seel 1' wuij; nv.ii iiiv iiiiwv i iii^ ui " u im  n oi hi r  m » muvii. j i  ̂ rsv U I

" hV barnyard or over the fields after your hens while fitting. At j 
with her chirping brood at her ter getting through every even- 
heels. one would scarcely con-, ing feeding your baby chicks.you 
ceivc that she is one of the most* can go and see that each hen has 
en- rnious factors in our conn- her feed and on her own eggs, 
try’s commercial -tatiis. She 1 feed my sitting hens late in 
weighs hut a few pounds, looks the evening, then fasten up till 
v\i-v, suspicious of all comers,. next evening. I have good suc- 
but is constantly plying her busy cess, and no hens lay to them
feet in finding the luscious things -------------- ♦-------------
good for her babies’ digestive or Among the strictly commercial 
gans One might draw a moral branches there is none which is 
from her A mother, at once-safer for the amateur than the 
protector and food producer, un production of eggs for market, 
selfish in her aifection, feeding True, one must have experience 
all her brood with the same gen- before he is able to secure the 
erosity, often sacrificing-the* ten-1 maximum yield from his flock, 
dcrest worms and little bugs to especially during the seasrki 
her children; protective, she when egg prices are high, but it 
fights the gOost who would drive is easier to reach a reasonable 
her away from her feeding degree of success in this work 
ground, scares away the hawk than in the production of fine 
that would snatch away one of table poultry 
her chicks from the timid brood The amount of investment 
She is patient, yet firm, meting necessary to provide suitable 
punishment out to the guilty • quarters for layers and equipment 
justly with a remonstrative peck,; for renewing the flocks is less 
or rewarding good behavior with than that required by specialists 
an encouraging cluck or a soft, in the production of table stock 
touch with her wing The time and labor demanded by

But 1 o-iking at her in her the former are also loss. The 
homeliness and her simplicity we chances of loss through disease 
will realize that her produce is and accidents are minimized in 
greater than the wheat industry, the former case also. I'rcsli eggs 
or of corn or cotton; that no are a staple, are in great demand 
community or village is complete and find ready sale in all sec- 
without the representatives of her‘ tions. They are also easily

layed Until Wednesday 
of Next Week.

Retaliatoiy Tactics Have 
Been Decided Upon.

Austin, lex .— Both the adverse London.— Karl Kitchener gave,
majority and the favorable minor- a general review of the situation! . . . . . . .
it> reports on the Hibson insur in the war zones before tlR, <be a\ erage in p i> su.i e tuiency,
anec bill were made this after- ;’l louse of Lords adjourned for ,,s  |,,<a' l 'u IC< ’ >"">< man
noon in the Senate, hut no deli the Whitsuntide holidays. Speak- Wltil an'1 * ,,i( ,,f an
nite plan of procedure on the ing 0f the Bntish offensive h e ia<1' 0,1,11 rcr to ,,l‘br|n "b li . to >e

Austin, Tex.—The Court <jf 
C riminal Appeals wa* pnanimous
in affirming today, the case of 

he Longest Cost of the War in' „i White, from San Jacinto 
Europe Lies in the Impov- } County, given the death penal- 

erishment of the Breed. ty for the murder of Sam John
son. The tragedy occurred in 
a church, Johnson being shot to 
death while in the act of hang
ing a lamp. The shot was fired 
through an open window.

livery army insists, (n its en
listment, on securing men above

(reduced to a cog in a great ma- 
the

matter seems to have been agreed; said "the action at N’euve Chap-, .
upon. There is no disposition pelle was fought with great gal j 0,unc .l,'V tlu‘ ,>res>urc "  0111
on the part of the proponents tojlantry, which enabled us to oc- tarv dlsciP,inc- 1,1 general those 
call the matter up, and when sev- cupy positions of considerable u ll°  arc most likely to he
eral members of the opposition military importance previously l* 11 demands of battle
were asked concerning their pro-(held bv the crcmv." ' j aml camP cut off ,ncn froni »,ar'
gram they declared no plans had! Speaking of the German al_ ,™thood in the prime oflife . This

i tack' on the allied front near leaves the men war cannot use to
he fathers of coming generations 
By the law of heredity, like the 

i seed is the harvest, and the fu-
'tnre of the race rc-<t- with those 

.tual

Never let fowls stand in strong 
winds. It is better to keep them 
penned up

the army leaves behind. Those 
hopeless from heredity and those 
infected by vice and saturated by 
drink are set aside in London 
for parenthood, while the “picked 
half million,", just as life begins, 
are shoveled into the trenches 
along the Yscr and the Marne. 

All this may he necessary, for

been formulated.
The situation is somewhat Ypres, Karl Kitchener said: . . .  .........................

acute, in view of the unfinished "In this attack the enemy cm- ^  the law of hcrcd,t>'' hke ,he 
state of the general appropria-; ployed vast quantities of poison-j 
tion hills and the flood of addi i>us gases and our soldiers and
tional legislative subjects that our French allies were utterly vvho are ,tf‘ actua,M a»cestors. j the great war of the ages is on. 
set in the first of the week, and' unprepared for this diabolical l,rccd ,IOUs’ ' a-ys 1 le Hut nothing more ruinous to our
which still continues. Some sec method of attack, which undoubt- "Tan,sh l»r" 'v il* ; "a brave man racc or more abhorrent to our 
looming in the background a dis- cdlv had been long and carefully 1,as br,uc N’.ns’ ‘ M hke import consciences can be conceived 
position to force the convening prepared." ' '  Hie Moorish proverb,  ̂ .it w i 'Thait war spoils the breed is
of the Legislature in another ex Karl Kitchener at this point
traordinarv session. Emphasis announced the determination of yxT,c‘-! ' u',.* ,U1*' ,u r . ,u ,l

r.„. . i I, . ■ *i fron root.' A- nation does n

a weed, mother a weed, do you now an unqu„ tioned fact in biol
ogy as in history. This is be-

to similaris given to this view- by the fact the allies to resort
that for the past two days the methods of warfare , . .
House has had the educational "The Germans,” said Lord 11 lt. d,<1’ “  WuuI<1 rea,u.e 1 ,at

miss, that which it lias not had.
coming widely accepted as the 
crucial argument against the war 
system of the world, standing

appropriation hill under consid-j Kitchener, "have persisted in the , 'H' ' ”ng°vt c" ''t " ar tkat second only in importance to the
of impoverishment of the breed, arRUment of thc human con-imp<

Mr. Stead used to speak of the
• ,  , T , i , .. , , University men of (keat Britain!sity budget, then remain seven other opportunity occurred and , ....

as the picked half million,
, , . > i those who in the future are tothan the F rench government, feel

eration, virtually to the exclusion use of these asphyxiating gases 
of everything the State Univer- whenever the wind favored or 
sity budget. There remain seven other opportunity occurred 
more working days of the current his majestv’s government, no lesx 
session.

race. Here are a few figures to packed and marketed, it being 
substantiate the heavy state merely necessary to put them in 
ments made and which otherwise, the crates as gathered There
no doubt, would he seriously■ are n<> time-consuming opera-
doubted The crop of poultry tions, like killing and dressing, 
atul eggs in 1914 was $381,178,- Properly managed, the laying 
250 The chickens of four flock brings in some revenue vir- 
montlis of age on the farms were tually every week in the year,
1,235,598,175, and thc total egg and pullets are profitable pro
production proved to be 1,393,- ducers for at least two laying 
820,150 dozen. seasons.

To show how inadequate the -------------♦" •
mind i- to gra-p such figures, a There are ',tf>o many farm
quotation i* taken from the 27th heavily loaded with mortgages I j measure 
annual report of the bureau of There arc t««i many unpaid fer- 
animal industry, which makes’ tilizer hills Too much time and 
this statement in regard to the capital is invested in uncertain- 
number of egg» They amount ties, and too much risk taken 
to 55,237,272 crates of 40 dozen with single crops. Thc very 
each , source of good income on the

How many jicople have ever farm—the poultry—is neglected 
given the setting hen and lay- The time has come if the farmer 
ing hen few thoughts?
many people think that all that more attention t 
is necessary is to find "old and m> stock offers better returns 
Klook." furnish her with about than the growing of chickens and 
15 eggs or more and then in eggs for market. They are mort- 
ahout three weeks look and ex- gage lifters. True we must have 
pect to find almost that many farmers and dairymen and all 
chicks, when all this time you that, but there should be less 
hardlv noticed her while she was speculative farming and more 
fitting, and if* you do not get poultry rai-ing 
a good "hatch,” you want t- " ♦
blame thc old hen for part, and Dry mash containing 10 per 
the eggs for the other part. Per- cent scraps should be fed to 
hap< she will be asked to under- breeding stock, as it will pro- 
go the ta-k of hatching off a lot ducc strong, fertile egg«. and] 
of high-priced eggs, or at least plenty of them.
«. nn that were -elected f -r this ♦
particular occasion. W'c ought In view of the increased quan
to give more attention to our tity of egg', some folks arc corn- 
setting hens, never do anything plaining l»eeaitxe the price of 
h\ halves when setting a hen eggs is too high. They forget

. , . . command and the world willIne adverse report on the Gib- that our troops must be ade „  , , . ,,
, f obey. If there be a half millionv>n bill w as signed by fifteen, quatelv protected by the employ- , \ , . „ . . .

c . . .  - . 1  u J  of these today, fully two-thirdsSenators and the minority lav ment of similar methods so a s , . . . . .
. . . . . .  c * . of them are in the camp or theorable rct>ort bv thirteen Ken- to remove, thc enormous and un- , .... , , ' . .

. ... . , . . .  I trenches. I lirce-fourths of theto sign ni-tifiable disadvantage which , , . . . , . ,. v, . , I students of < >xford arc there and must exist for the mif wc take . , , . . . . .. .  three-fourths of toose' of Kim-in. steps to meet on his own. . . . .  , , , , bridge 1 lie same percentageate s tone today was consumed ground the encmv vvho is respon- . . .  , . . .
.i a ' t . i , . /  , .. . .. holds in the universities of Ger-tn the reading of telegrams, let- sible for the introduction of the , . _  _ .

'many and of France, they are

! science, that murder remains 
"(murder, even when done on a 

large scale under the sanction of 
the state and with the blessing of

ator Darwin refused 
either report.

More than an hour of the Sen

the church.— By David Starr Jor
dan, Chancellor. Ueland Stanford 
Jr  University. £

ters and petitions for and against pernicious practice." 
the Gibson bill, and in colloquies «
and indulgence in persiflage. \ BLA C KLEG  AMONG C A TTLE 
majority of the communications —

When a
man, in this fashion, moat use 

‘•".territory Sunday and inoculated |c^ ly, “gives his life for hi* coun- 
Iienl, several of which have ^  « he fiv es more than his life;

How wants to get out of debt to pavl1 *  ' . . . readingstock raising.

all engaged in the self-murder 
which will leave the Europe of 
the next generation with no

. . .  .. |chance to find a picked half milwere favorable to the enactment c.,„ \ , f i t - , , - L G , .  h »  m  .... . . . , ,. S jn  '"bm io uiacKteg nas ap ,|on Thc whQle standard of
. .  . c  ■ nC. f0 ' . , >CMK‘arfd among cattle in the h ills .|jfr and initfative will be lowered

,o Senator M cSealo,. in ,|„ wcMern par, Ilexa, , lcrati„ „ , rh« million.
»1,„ „  an ..............................  n,. , accor.lin* ,o XV C. ttr„|

Z T  "" . . n. ia, nn ire ,h»n ,l,e <l..,ll . 4  a c t f
i.. a k, , a\ t oonty. in In- .li-Hn I 1 (a l l  ,|„, county. m,ml,er ol men.
and stated that three fourths of Mr Hand went t<. the infected 
the people of that county were
for the bill. 1 a herd, several

\ttempts to dispense With the died if the dieeaee j he gives the |ivC!( „ f aU thorn
,( these communications "The farmers of the county do who jn thc age# shuU|d he hisj 

were hotlv fought bv Senator not realize tbc seriousness of this dcsccndtntg
Gi!.s„„ and others, who declared disease.” said Mr Hand. "Many!* j have ^  thc university men! 
that the people . ught t. be beard of them are failing to bum the of r; nK,and and Scotland going j

ther legislative carcasses of animals which die. off tQ the war | have ^ cn the
and other precautions against the 200.000 more or less left at home'
spread of the plague are being jn j ondon to he fathers of the 
overlooked. I advise every farm ncxt grncration These are cor- 
er to have his cattle inoculated. j rcct,y dcscrjbed by General Ian! 
I be blackleg serum. I believe, is Hamilton, who states that an in-1

as effective as the hog cholera ^ ior  could not endure thr(
preparation, and that has »'*cn . tcns „f thousands of “weak eyes J
f..tind to be a sure means of com incipicnt deafness,, rotten teeth, 
bating that di*ca«e. All farm- rejaxfd throats, hammer toes.

JACK W. NEAL
SO FMmES ST. SU ANTONIO
HarAvar*. H im a n . Da Larai Saaarattrt. 

f l p a f  Datchma Toolsg a s . E N G I N E S
tmh  lack*, U. I .  Windmills. StaAakakar 

V a p a t  aaa ImpiomoMs
Peter Sehuttler Wagons

oti this or any 
matter in which they were 
terested

in-

that the price of chicken feed 
was never so high as it is at 
present, ami the poultrymen must 
have good prices for their eggs 
to come out even.

It i> a bad move to change the 
quarters of pullets or hens while 
laying. It is very apt to check 
egg production.

er- should burn thc carcasses of f(at fpr( am| knock knr„ »  whicll 
tnd notify me s -a m o r a m n w r --- :— n ----- :— :, . .. I M O U N T  D E E R  and wild animal

when they st,.p«Tt that the dis- , nd tan vkinv for rug purpose*
ease has appeared among their F. HARDMAN, 215 S. Alamo St., 

. . .  San Antonio, Texaacatth _____

BIC4LSE ITS A

MOTOR CAR

Collin* (lorn Anlo Co.
Msrtisi toa
s ts  tSTOMd

Full Floating Rf’ur Axlt*

FJ Tinken Bearings.
D rive T h ro ’ T w o  Ra<lia^ Rod-

anti Torque Arm.

O versize B ra k e s  and
S tu d eb ak er S erv ice

SEE YOUR LOCAL AfiENT

He leaves nine children, eight 
1 of whom arc honored and re- 
' spected citizens of this state, and 
‘ the-other live- in Missouri.

♦  —

POULTRY MEN READ THIS.

1 tic billowing letter t<TIs its own 
' story. Follow in th o r  foot step*, 

i n -1 profit li'<» they did us. Chlorine 
' !>ip and he successf.il

Gcntlem m  0 „r pou’try yards in- 
!ndc x*ri?iner« as follows: First. St 

. f.onis, first, Chicago; second Mis- 
-our, Str,t« !;air; first, Kansas City; 

i  ■ H  1 '• •• kgo; •:rs t , llirrfiinghani;
n; first. Internationalfirst, Galvettc

Fair, ft etc
* So wth Ml

f t t t is.ii
liculir a. to. . . wr ii <

since
r 11 n i' f r \ fartt.
CliJ.frif t £L 4j

for kd

W ANT T A X E S EQ U A LIZED

\iistin, Tex.—Governor Fer
guson was urged bv Charlc* 
Schwab of Segtiiti and Gus Reiti 
inger of New Braunfels, presi-' 
dent and secretary, respectively,' 
of the Iexas Tax Assessors" A*-, 
sociation; \lbert \r. Huth, Tax 
\ s-v -or of Bexar County, and 

< irlaruh < aldwell, Tax Assessor 
of Travis County, to submit to 
th< spec-I.,! -es-io,, of the l.egis 
latttre measures et|ttalizing tax 
assessments. The Governor tlitl

K. ,|  A M  E H
W , i t ,  O .M i J  r—n M nW * C-«fl^»l, 
IUPAIR IT-RIPA IN T IT—Rt-TOP IT

l i t  V fVet SI. Sn tntesi*. Team

p REE J O  Y 25!
If you wear glasses write to 
Charles Rees, “The Original 
Rees, 217 E. Houston Street, 
San Antonio, Texas. He will 
send you a new cate, a glass 
cleaner and a book on the eye 
"FR EE. If your eyes trouble 
you in any way, or if your 
glasses need changing, write 
to him or call and he will 
make a thorough examination 
of your eye* and advise you 
W ITH O U T CHARGE. Make 
no mistake, fxiok for the above 
sign and number, 217 E. Hous
ton St , San Antonio, Texas.

N. B.—Save the pieces and 
send your broken glasses to 
us. We can duplicate any 
broken lens.

CHARLES REES
117 Urt I m Dm  Street

San  Antonio. T e xas

• S T —

h valuable bird*, you 
ured we afe mo*t par-

tbe quality of di.in- not announce what action In 
would take.

You Can Make $25 to $75 Weekly 
Selling Aluminum Ware

l icrv woman in your community want* if Best quality, last- - 
life time price- low Dr<»p us a postal for particulars. Want i t 
agent in vour territory. Offers BIG  steady INCOME. Write on » 

ALAMO ALUMINUM CO . Box 114 San Antonio, Tex|s

we rganized (hi* 
we have used your 
r find It can t̂ lie 

led for ke«p,ns down disease and 
-uknis- among poultry ft i* the

Vt" t or ,l e t! irk' • • r l!', <■ nj,-,. . ,{.||  ̂ "
l.ice and Mites

We have h, , other divinfertant*
> >rn tintf to time, hut a!wav. return 
•< CHnrtn ‘

Your* very truly,
- w  A.VTONIC POULTRY CO ,.

724 Dala« St. San Antonio 
If your dealer <loe« not handle 

Chloflh Dip, it w'll be vent extirest 
ifepaid for *1 59 per salon

ED C JUNOKIND
111 Ave C Sar Antonio. Tea.i1'*' m j more.

K iid' M o th er-B o b b ie , comr 
here. I have something awfully

Bobbie fage «ix)—“Aw I
don't rare. 1 know what it iv 
Big brother's home from col
lege."

Fond Mother- "W hy, Bobbie, 
h'-vt could you guess?"

Robbie- "Mv bank don’t rat-

Soda Fountains
Carbonators, Draught Stands. 

Accessories, Tables and Stoola.
All sizes and styles in stock 

for inspection. Some slightly 
used. Terms given.

Grocery and Butcher 
Refrigerators.

Patent display and refrigerated 
grocery counters.

Ed. Friederlch
MANUFACTURER.

San Antonio. Tex. Since 1M3.

A l a m o  S a s h  &  D o o r  C o .  
BUILDING MATERIAL of su m s*!

3 0 a  H e r f l  I S * .  S a n  A n t o n i o

.
Ar — ■ .

r
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postoffice at Kerrville. T e x a s .

Italy in the War.

The entrance of Italy into the 
world war brings the number of 
countries engaged up to eleven. 
Italy, allied with Germany and Aus
tria-Hungary since 1882 in the Trip- 
ple-Alliance, w’as called upon last 
summer, shortly after the assassina
tion of the Austrian crown prince, 
to support the Germanic powers. 
Shi1 declined, and there began a se
ries of diplomatic negotiations the 
purpose of which was to induce Italy 
to remain neutral. Complications 
began to arise and territorial com 
concessions were offered hut Italy 
replied that it was not enough. It 
uppeats that Italy’s entrance into 
the war is mainly with the hope of 
acquiring valuable territory to her 
north and east at the head of the 
Adriatic s- a. Her lighting strength 
is said to be, including reserves. 
4,000,000 available men, five dread- 
naughts. eight pre-droadnaughts. 
nine armored curisers. thirteen pro
tected cruisers, twenty-five subma
rines, and the usual complement of 
destroyers and torpedo boats. It 
seems that it is indeed to lie a 
world war anil what the end will be 
we dare not attempt to prophesy.

Surprise Social. Mattresses, Mattresses!
All Cotton MattressesOn last Sunday, May 9, Mr. M.

V. Vaughn. Miss Julia Vaughn, F. | We have now a shipment of good 
T. Vaughn and family, Dave Cox nice, clean cotton ir. transit which 
and family. Robt. Rees and family,; we are going to make up in 100 good 
Rufus Ridley and family and Mr. hand made mattresses, all sizes and 
Fred Cone went to the home of Mr. prices, $2.50 to $7.00. We want to 
and Mrs. W. F. Stimson on Happy figure with you when you need a 
Hollow, (Not notifying the Stimson mattress renovated, 
family.! for a Reunion of the K k r r v i l l k  Ma t t r k s s  Co .
Vaughn family. Everyone enjoyfcd J . S. Burkett, Mgr.
themselves to the fullest extent. Next door to Scohle’s Store.

The birthday edition of the San 
Antonio Express issued May 20, on its
both birthday, was the largest daily 
ever issued in the state. It gave 
the news in general and the news 
aud progress of San Antonio and 
Southwest Texas in juirticular. We 
tender our congratulations to our 
older brother who is really getting 
younger as a progressive newspa|ier 
as the years advance.

President Wilson is a great stud 
ent of history; he has written his
tory and is now making history 
which will reflect great honor upon 
him and the country over which he 
presides.

Sowing Machines Cheap
I have a nice lot sewing machines 

worth from $7.50 to $10.00 that I 
will close out at from $3.50 to $0, 
or will exchange for anything in 
household Furniture. Phone* 187.

After dinner we hail music and 
singing, with Mr. Fred Cone at the 
piano. There was quite a number 
of pieces rendered, which were cer
tainly enjoyed by all. We all seem
ed to receive a blessing from the 
last piece, which was, "God lie with 
you till we meet again."

Even (he little tots seemed to 
take in the situation and turned 
themselves loose and had a fine 
time. All of Mr. Vaughn's child
ren and Grand-children were present 
except three grand-children, Mrs. P. 
F. Pruett of Slydell, Texas; Edna 
Stimson of San Antonio, and [/iron 
Rees of Center Point.

Hoping Mr. Vaughn will live to 
enjoy many more reunions like this 
one is the wish of the writer.

One of ’em.

Main St., Kerrville, Texas.

Iz-t me write your Fire Insurance 
in a $1,000,000 company.

J. E. Palmer.

Mexican straw hats, all kinds at 
West Texas Supply Co'

For Sale—40 acre farm 12 mile8 
N. W. of Kerrville on the river. 30 
acres in cultivation. Pecan grove 
and subject t«> irrigation.
$2500. Apply at this office.

Pric<

Scholarship for Sale
We huve a $50 scholarship in the 

Draughon Business College, Kan An-, 
totiio, which we will sell at a greatly 
reduced price. T hk  A i i v a v k .

Rock Springs Items

Ij Maishal sold to Sid Rees, of 
Kerrville, 150o head of mutton 
goats at-$3.50 tier head.

Bob insall of Kerrville was up on 
the divide last week.

I have 32 acres of land opposite 
Schreiner’s mill on the river that 
can be bought at a bargain for cash. 
Who want's it? See

Gilbert C. Slot ms.

Eggs and Poultry
I will buy and sell poultry and

Mrs. J  no. Rolston left for Sabinal «K»C- Will pay highest cash prices
Sunduy to visit her sick brother. f°r K '̂d 
Clyde Ford.

Henry and Edwin Dismukes made 
a business trip to Kerrville Monday.

Mr. and M s f. T *v

saleable stuff.
J . W RCSSELI.

Our correspondents will please re
member that unless their letters are 
ree« ived by noon Tuesday we cat)

children are visiting relatives and seldom get them set up for that is- 
friends in Kerr county. •ue. Ibis also applies to church

L. V. McCaleb and Miss Iva Field notices and other free matter, 
were married ’at the \V»rner resi
dence Monday evening. J . W. Hen
ley officiating.

Howard Benskin preached at the 
Baptist church Sunday morning. A 
good sized audience attended and 
nil spoke highly of the young man’s 
talk. Rustler Standard.

If you know yourself to la* behind 
on your subscription to the Advunee 
we would appreciate a settlement 
very much.just now. The amount
may In* so smull as to seem insigifi- 
cant but several hundred of these 
small amounts put together would 
make a nice sum that would help 
materially in financing the |>aper.

TWO FARMS I have two tine 
farms, one in Madison county and 
one in Navarro county, to trad e  for  
a West Texas ranch. • One has 502 
.acres with 300 acres in cultivation; 
the Other has 2092 acres with »*0o 
in cultivation and more tillable 
fine improvements. Submit what 
you have. Don't want any inflated 
prices. Write Gilliert ( ’. Storms. 
Kerrville. Texas.

I  Jim  Mow Ready to
Supply Your Every Want

Vehicles, Saddles. Harness and all kinds el Leatherin

Goods.

/  am a/so putting in some Hardware and will make the priC 

to your interest. Cali and see us

My motto is: •*QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS.

It in nee(I of

or anything in that line call on us. We keep the best and sell more because we sell i heaper.
j .  E. P A L M E R

LOWRY BLILDIMi KERRVILLE. TEXAS

DOUliLK SKRVK’K
Automobile Tires

O u a r w u t M d  T OO M i l . *  S . r . t r .  

A B S O L U T E L Y  r V S C T U R C  P X O O I ’

CH0RCH DIRECTORY
Doubt* S*rv tc* T i m

Methodist. C hurch
Ji. t . IM’NN, Pastor 

! ’ tcat'lliIIR v\ei \ S u m l.n  at II a tit

Wetltieiubi)

in J .  J .

•r t<

SPECIAL SCHOOL NOTICE

, amt ■ .•*.'> p. m.
P ra y e i  meeting evety 

night at i .45 o’clock 
Sunday School '1:46 

S t a i k e i . Superintendent.
Kpworth l.e.igne m eet* K ' f f J  Snn 

day afternoon. Miss' Johnnie  l  one 
President: Secretary ami T re a * .  Mi»« 
Ktliel McKnlily.

h e r  t i e , , . I  r I I l i b e r  ii i .ik* 
» i i « . . l a t e l y  p u B cln r« -pr<H > (.

ttt 1  r-v 1 h ..........

THOS. SUTTON.
Contractor and Builder

Specia l  A t ten t io n  Screen and  
R epa ir  Work.

KERRVILLE. TEXAS

n

>.l |*r# I f l l iM  II

ca r* -  f n V  t l i « f  nitcre Ur*** mt'vi 
tjr»*
DoubU l«rv lc«  ««
t*.. t 1111••• t Htnlr* 

War *«*rv$c*
The Draughon Practical Huiviiiemi College of San An

tonio, is one of the Great Praughon Chain or gehoola *x 
iu number. located in 18 different States; an lar north as 
Washington, l>. C., south, to Jacksonville, Kla , east, to At 
ianta, (la . west to Douglas. Aria.

The hooks used in tin* Great Draughon Schools are pub
lished in our owu Priuting I’lant. No other sehool eaeepi 
a Draughon can obtain and use these books for lore or mon 
ey— they wetv written and Copyrighted by John K. Pretlgh-  
on the Master Man who organized Ihe tireat Draughon 
Chain. Prom these Ureal Hooks, with all the "ch a ti"  taken 
out and only Ihe "w h e a t” led, and by our system of training, 
students accomplish as much in 4 or 5 months as Is usual 
f| done In t> or 8 months by (he old plan of instruction and 
the old method books.

A Draughon Scholarship is good In any Draughon Col 
lege. Should onv move io a different city, this means some
thing— he could lake up Ihe same identical work, in the 
same hooks, in Ihe same kind ol a school, without a break 
and without coat.

With the Great Draughon Colleges, in (8 dirteix-nt cit
ies. positions may be obtained in almost and City. One 
Draughon College places graduates of any oilier of the 
Chain. More Ilian 2UH,iM*n students hare taken the Draugh
on Way to More Pay.”

The Draughon Practical Husincss College or San An 
lonlo is THK Husinesa Training School of Ihe entire South. 
More than 600 attend annually I :tI typewriter* are used 
in its (stenographic Department every day; each student has 
hi* oWn individual machine. A rail road wire from the 
tireat M. K. A T. System, clicks off In onr Telegraphy D* 
part men t every message that goes over this great road A 
Civil Service Department, from which P arle  Sant Is using 
more than ( 0 0  stenographers and accountants A Business 
and Hanking Department, with every kind or Office Appli 
ance. Adding Machine, Dictaphone. Multigraph; with I’ro- 
fessora of the been there” kind, the kind who can do them
selves what they are training the students to do, with more 
than 10.000 recommendations from Hankers and Graduates, 
behind It, make* the Draughon a sale school to attend.

Our cataloge tells A d wc want to send you a copy.

4 tn)* viutmit 1*i limilr.!l 1*» a rrrtaftn
First Baptist Church i MiiiPUbl hut fet a  ?fht>rt flint* « r  **ff«*r

1 lhe full ..W|l<g I*• 1 til' * • $ hl<*j*H*il |iru*B in*
J  H. KIDDLK. Pastor  

J .  T. f»- GAMMON, Trrasiirrr
.in latrodactorjr Offer.

f i l l * Furs H»««y fmbo*

1 f ’leacliilig every huml.iy al II a in .it 4
II -••• | (̂1

1 2 20

am) ,';4i p in 3*tx3 1 1 d > ;* 2 I**
binida) School '.I.ij a. in \ H i x ,11- t 11 40

W ill iam.on. &upcritltcmlent, David 3^X31 
.llxl 
j 2x 4

• . 12 7f* 
14.25 4 00

Kohl*. Secretary. I 4 S»o 1 10
P ra y e r  Scivicc. ertry W e a ii rsU ; ; 3 JX 4 15 75 4 jo

night at i: 15 o'clock iH t 16 .71» 4.2$
4 Nt (

l  liutcli choir practice cwiy Krnlay 3Gx 4 II ISi . .#9
4 « :»

night. »;x 4 1 "(> *Hie Ladle* Aid meet* every 1 He*- |(S 41 m 1 20
<)ay at II t>- m Mr* J-  " 1 Moore. 41•2 22 5t»
President; Mis L. \\. Met oy. Sec .17x41 

3 r» x .** . i »
retary ami Treasurer .Missionary 3*i*| ■ F k%
P ro g ia m  1st Tuesday in each month 3* X*i

• ' _II Ail H[i>d i n»«l M‘W 1*» riinM*
Hill M)Xt 
Cf̂ it •«!<

* runiiMi*' 
ill 1 loin 1.

1 Mon- pkDU •(. 1" |H*r

Phonr VI P. o. B«t n\

Gilbert C. Storms
ATTORNEY-AT-LAVY

O ff ic e  a t  K c r r v t l le ,  T e x a s  

P r a c t i c e  in  a l l  c o u r t s .  A b s t r a c t s  o f  L a n d
T it le s  m a d e  o n  s h o r t  n o t ic e .

Smith Mercantile Co.
t1

Presbyterian Church
\V. I ’. D ick ey , P a s to r  

le a ch in g  every Su nd ay , 11 IX> a

it

at
amt i :Jo p. m 

Sunday school at **:|J a, tit 
Prayer meeting Wednesday 

p in. •
Ncr» ices w ill Jiegin and close prompt

ly on time.
A cordial invitation is extender! t< 

all lo visit these services.

k)

Term s: l'» 
lit Up*loAVrtl on wri AH 1*1? !*• dr I 

fr» lfct* verv Ms
Not uni I thr
ro u b le  Se rv ice  T ire

Akroa Ohio

t •!« in per l 
i« fm iw«. or
tl **«'&>» JRHfct i*#t Hp* ami tn* c l»iiifl* df’kilf r.'*

k  R n b b « r  C o

jIU ■>n»*>». jl^p : 
i:t«t f i f i**«i 
nvldd'l of

AT DIETERT BROS. OLD STAND

W e  H a v e  S o m e  b a r g a in s  in

( i c n c r c i l  M e r c h a n d i s e
W e  s o l i c i t  y o u r  t r a d e .  P h o n e  X 0 ,0

if you think tilt* Ailvntn'o i* h 
good local newspaper help u# to «x< 
temi its circulation

Cplactspa! C-hurch
ami

OBAUGHON’S P R  A C T  1C  A L P f t f i p p r  
B U S I N E S S  u U L L L u u

Morning 
1 0 : 'O .i in.

Ilolv I’omnuinion on the hi st Sunday 
at 10 a. tn.

Sunday School at V.,10 a. nv.—-Dr. K 
Galbraith. Hupt.

Services at Morris Kancll .till Sun 
i day* morning.

tlislmp .1. S Johnston.
In charge.

Stockmen's 

Hand Mai|p Hoots

Mosel, Saenger S  Go.
D'ALtSt

S A N  A N T O N I O .  T E X A S Ldtberan Church
Kegulai service* will lie held on the 

lit and Ilrd Sundays in each month nf 
tlie t ’ nion Church. Sunday School at I 
n kl and preaching at 10:50 a. m.

B. Sclileifer, Pa»tor. I

IS MY SPECIALTY
Wb are especially equipped to 
turn otii the beat work nn<l »l*> 
ail kind* nf leather repairing.
First C lan  Shot Repairing 

and wa do It promptly

J.Q. WHEELER
K E R R V I L L E  TEXAS

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
( rdpr Htga, Pont*, Etc.

Comfortable tamp Yard with water free to An

Clay St. Near R. R. Depot KERRVILLE. TEXAS

We wi.J 
chaeed 111| 
continue 
buiiding. I
best |*eo|l 

clean, vvil 
c ia tc  a c j  

conveniei

Local
.1. T. Bakei of | 

here Monday nigi

I.. t - go vwimn| 
our bathing caps 
Store.

Miss JoannahG 
Ky., is the guest 
A. C. Schreiner. •

I>r. and Mrs. 
and daughter. Al 
day amt today i't

i Harry Shower
year’s graduates 
n"i>n f"l ill' leuie

New Irish pot 
pound at

H

L. N. Steven? 
Band* 1.1 • i'.'-
terdav and sold f

Come on in. i all at th* 
liathing caps.

Rev. A. P Ro 
Rev. j .  B. Riddle 
left Tuesday for 
the Baptist Fifth

Mr. DoS.- Catot 
Geo. Tail, and M 
o f Medina visited 
day.

Miss Florence 
turned from Sa 
she has been «i 
St. Mary's Hall.
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Announcem ent
Wv wish tn announce to the public that we have pur

chase'll the Confectionery from Mrs. Laurie and will 
continue the business at the same stand in the Lowry 
building. We will try to merit the patronage of the 
best people ,,{ Kerrville and vicinity by conducting a 
clean, wholesome and orderly business. We will appre
ciate a get-act plain to) visit from you at your earliest 
convenience. J .  A .  A S H

Judge Hugh Turner is busy this 
week assessing the city taxes.

Keep kool! Buy your ice kream 
freezer from H. Noll Stock Co,

It is chea|x?r to ride in Kerrville. 
We now have three 5 cent Jitneys.

fishing Tackle, the kind that lands 
the big ones and at reasonable 
prices. Kock Drug Store.

Miss Clara Moiman. visited in 
Comfort over Sunday, returning 
home Monday

l'HOTOS:*High priced atid lowi . i  i  cx I I > i win «.»i , r 11 , 1

year's graduates left Sunday after- Pr,('»‘d. we make every kind except 
noon for his home at l t̂guna the|mnr kind Ih»- M & W . Studio.

Local Notes
, J. T. Baker of Houston arrived 

here Monday night.

I jet's go swimming! We can get 
•>ur bathing caps at the Book Drug' 
Store,

Miss Joannah Canter of Louisville j 
Ky., is the guest of her sister. Mrs, 
A. C. Schreiner. If:

Dr. and Mrs. I’.. J. Domingues 
and daughter, Alice, s|*ent yester
day and today in San Antonio.

II • i ,* i, i 1 Vi\ <■ 11 ,i

New Irish 
pound at

potatoes f> cents 

11 Noll Stock ( o.

I XT County Clerk J R. Leavcll and 
family are attending a week visiting 
at Ijaredn.

L. N. Steven.- was over from w’’ hau ,h*' ,ishl,,K ta,’klp- lhilt 
Bandera county with his wool yes- new kin<1 that dm s the hatching act. 
terday and sold for IP 1-2 cents t'tock t o.

Come on in, the water is tine!
• ’all at the Bock Drug Store for 
bathing caps.

Rev. A. IV Robb and family and 
Rev. j .  II. Riddle and son Robert 
left Tuesday for Junction to attend 
the Baptist Fifth Sunday meeting.

Mr. Dolts Cat mi and sister. Mrs 
Geo. Tait, and Miss Verna Hodge* 
of Medina visited in Kerrville Tues
day.

. Miss Florence Brunner has re : 
turned from San Antonio where i 
she has been attending school at 
St. Mary's Hall.

Ijee J . Corkill returned Saturday 
from the San Marcos Baptist 
Academy.

Miss Audrey Harper, one of the 
Tivy High School graduates, return
ed to her home at llarjier Sunday.

Mrs. Leora Stiles of Winslow. 
Arizona, was the guest of Mis K. 
11. Dewees last week.

(lard of 1 hanks.
I wish to express my thanks and 

appreciation to all for the lovely 
dowers sent for the funeral of 
my hu.-band.

Mrs. G. H. Coleman.

S. P. BENTONB O O T S  A N D  S H O I i S
Stockmen's Boots to Order

Best French calf M •rocco legs. sewed ILI.50
Best F renrh calf. Morocc*i legs. pegged 112.50
Best French calf. Calf legs. sewed $12.50
Best French calf. Calf legs. pegged $11.50

Mountain St.. Kerrville, Texas

E. H. Leinweber came down iast! 
week and moved his family out to 
the ranch to spend the summer.

A. G. Morriss and family have 
moved back to the ranch after 
spending the school term here.

Do it now! Buy that new straw . 
Panama or soft silk hat from

H. Noll Stock Co. _ _ _

Rev. A. F. Robb and son Gordon
.

went to Fredericksburg Saturday
where Bro. Robb preached Sunday

.

morning and evening.

Mrs. Buckner and two children 
are spending the week with her 
mother, Mrs. B. M. Mayfield, at 
Medina.

Fishing inay look Itetter on the j 
other side of the creek, hut the j 
place to get your fishing tackle is 
at the Rock Drug Store.

K. Buck of Bandera was here 
Monday with his wool clip which lie 
sold at good figures.

Miss Mary McKay returned home. 
Monday from San Marcos where she 
attended the Southwest Texas 
Normal.

FOR SALE New No. 7 Oliver 
Typewriter at a Bargain. Apply at 
the M. A: W. Studio.

Sheriff G. R. Ivey. Deputy B. L. 
Smith and Ranger Hauler of Junc
tion were here Tuesday on official 
business.

A. F. Kaiger ha* dosed a big 
deal by which he trades all his city 
and farm property here to M Ghea- 
tum for land in Hidalgo county.

When in heed of repairs for the 
Johnson &• McCormick Binders and 
Mowers, go to the

West Texas Supyly Co.

Mw» Nellie Green who has been 
visiting her friend. Mrs. (•.■ G. 
Storms, for the pâ t ten days re
turns! to her home in San Antonio 
last Friday.

FOR SALE Neat &*nh>m bunga
low with two nice lots on Washing
ton St. Fart cash,’balance on long 
time. J . M. Roberts.

Geo. G. Hinds of Lima was in 
town buying supplies last Friday.

How would a home portrait suit 
you? Call at the Studio and make 
a date for a sitting ut your own 
home. We will he glad to call any 
time convenient to you.' The M. & ; 
W. Studio.

Mrs. C. C. Lockett and daughter 
Mrs. W. A. Hadden, of San Anto
nio arrived last week to s|>end the 
summer, in Kerrville.

Leslie C. Fawcett "closed his term ■ 
of school on the Divide a few days 
ago and left for a few days visit to I 
his home in Gonzales county. He 
has accepted the position as super
intendent of the Johnson City 
School.

A view of that lovely residence 
and lawn of yours would delight 
some of your relatives and friends, 
and prove a pleasure to you. Is-t 
us make it for you. The M. A W. 
Studio.

VV, I.. Fox, a former newspa|»er 
man hut now a prominent Houston 
county farmer, is a late arrival in 
Kerrville. lie exiled* his wife to 
join him in a few days and they will 
s|>end the summer here.

R. B. Everett of Harper has ac
cepted his old position at the Kerr
ville Roller Mills. His family will 

i move here in time for the next 
session of school. Mr. Everett is an 

1 exjiert mill man and a good citizen 
* and we are glad to have him and 
| his excellent family come back to 
Kerrville.

The M. & W . Studio is here to 
make Photographs of every de*cri|v 
tion. If the work we turn out is 
not entirely satisfactory, we will 
make it so. or there will lie no 
charge. The M. A: W. Studio.

Gletna Hicks and little daughter 
came over to be present at the clos
ing exercises of school and took his 
two daughters. Miss Clara and Miss 
Bonnie, hack home after completing 
the school session. Mr. Hicks is 
well pleased with the school and 
hojies to send his children here 
again next session.

Mr. and Mrs. J . A Ash last week 
bought the confectionery of Mrs. 
Dudlev I .auric and have taken 
charge. Mr. Ash is an ex|M?rienecd 
business man and they are splendid 
people. We hope they may he 
successful.

We have storage room to tent 
near the depot. People having 
household goods or other stuff to 
store call on us.

West Texas Supply Co.

R. ( ’. Garrison, who has been 
foreman at the Kerrville Roller 
Mills for the past two years, left 
Tuesday for his former home at 
Fort Worth.

Rev. D P Airhart write/ us to 
change the address of his Advance 
from Corpus Christi to El Gampo, 
at which place he has accepted the 
pastorate of the First Baptist 
Church. The many friends here of 
Bi'i. Airhart will In- glad to know 
that he is able to again take up his 
work.

W. H. Burrell has bought four 
nice building lots on Tivy Flat and 
has contracted with the Citizen’s 
Lumticr Co. to have two nice cot
tages built containing four rooms 
each with hath and (torches. Mr. 
Burrell, is helping to meet the de
mand for nice rent houses and is 
In* commended for his entermsing 
spirit.

T H E  STA R  M A R K ET
FIP ST  CLASS BU TCHEP SEPV tCE  

F resh  Stiiisjgt, B jrb ecu e , Etc. P rom pt D elivery  

C. L. BIEHLEF, Mpr. PHONE lb 2

SPEC IA L NOTICE

The well known Mattress Maker
is  h e re  ready to do your Renovating. RUSH your work in. 
1 will make New Mattresses. AH Cotton. Hand Made, last 15 

’ to 20 vears. $5 to $7.50, will make your old one good as new. 
Good Ticking, $:i.50 or work alone $1.50 to $2 0" .’<5 (ear#
in the husini - Perfect satisfaction guaranteed.
Lot.sled l»v .■s. i.bli tiiooety east Kerrville Mere Co.
I'nankii a ' iu .■ advance Your* very truly.

J. S. BURKETT, M. D .
K E R R V I L L E .  T E X A S

\ big tight in th« I'.— -%man t — 
hall last week resulted in three fines 
in Justice Turner’s court. < >f course 
if we were to suggest that gamli- 
ling or booze, had anything at all to 
do with it some fellow would want 
to whip us. So we won’t sn> it.

The following car shipments have 
gone out over the Sap since our 
last issue: Seven double-deck cars 
of sheep and goats shipped by lx>n 
Elam t<> Fort Worth; three tumble 
decks of sheep and one of goats l,v 
('has. Schreiner to Kansas Cifr: 
four cars of wool by Chan. Schrfln- 
er to New York.

Miss Resale Remschel i» c.pacted 
home tonight from New Orient- 
where she has l»een atteming the 
Sophie Newcomb College.

Farmers Take Nrlite.
We have in a full Jock of seeds 

for planting, such asCane seeds of 
all kinds, Feterita. Bed corn, cotton 
seed, and garden setds. All fresh, 
pure and clean.

•Mosel,Saenger k  Co,

Miss Bess Mickle V'ft Wednesday 
morning for Ksttedy to visit Dr. 
and Mrs, Hamurack and brother, P. 
H. Hiekle, af.Vr which she leaves 
for her horn* near Knoxville, Ten- 
nessee. Miss Hiekle has made 
many fronds since coming here, 
and it vas with much regret they 
said pood bye. The memtiers of the 
PhiUthea class of the Methodist- 
chirrh, "f which, she was a loyal 
pember, join in wishing her a safe 
and pleasant journey to “Sunny 
Tennessee.”

Mi. and Mrs. Roliert Hunt of 
Kenedy spent last week visiting 
Mrs. Hunt’s father, Mr. Jo e  By as, 
at Hunt, above Ingram. Mr. Hunt 
once lived there and owned tin- land 
where the village of Hunt now is, 
They came up in their car and re
port the roads in vr\ good condi
tion. Mr. Hunt is one of the pros
perous farmers of Karnes county, 
owning a vast acreage of land there. 
He made a host of friends while in 
K< rr county and they always give 
him the glad hand when he comes 
hack on a visit.

C o m e  to  u s  f o r  a l l  k in d s

F U R N I T U R E
Linoleom, Matting, Art Sqaares

CARPETS, RUGS, ETC.

Don’t Kail to See the

New Perfection Oil Range
and Fireless Cooker Combined 

Garland Stoves, Ranges and Heaters
Guaranteed Satisfactory or your money hack.

I ents and Camping Outfits Complete

Kerrville Furniture Co.
E. S. F I E R C E . P r o p r i e t o r

- ■ L

HtTman Monel (!. W. Moore

CITIZENS LUMBER CO.
A HOME ENTERPRISE

The Place, The Price, The Quality

ls't I s Figure With You on Your Next Bill. 

REM SCIIEI. OLD STAND KKIUtVlLLK. T EX A S

J. W . WILLIAMS
General Blacksmith

INGRAM. TK XA S

All Kinds Machinery and Tools Promptly and 
Scientifically Repaired. Prices Reasonable

FIRJT-CLASS HORSE. SHOEING A SPECIALTY

Fire And Tornado Insurance
Am representing Seven of the liest and strongest 
companies doing business, in Texas.

S2,0 0 0 , 0 0 0  CAPITAL STOCK
Protect your homes, business, anlomohies, cotton, 
wool, etc. Country pro|>erty also insured.

'kV: it K*VJ b IjILT k X. G I L B E R T  C. S T O R M S  |

"■o

Mittanck & Saenger
T I I K  T A I I jO U S

GLEANING. PRESSING AND REPAIRING 
SUITS MADE TO ORDER 

, Satisfaction Guaranteed.

WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE. PHONE NO. 249

Davis & Vann Old Stand. New Schreiner |Bldg.

K E A R N E Y  B U T T
New and Second Hand Furniture

Big Stock of Furniture, Stoves and all kinds of House
hold Goods ls>ught, sold, rented and exchanged. I 
have a good lot of mattresess going at a bargain. Bi
cycles and bicyrle supplies, also second hand guns.

I Have in a Nice line of New Jewelry
which will 1»: sold at attractive prices.

MOUNTAIN STREET. KERRVILLE, TEXAS

L E E  M A S O No

F i r e  I n s u r a n c e
Office in Rawaon Bid?.
Phone 2 9 0 KERRVILLE. TEXAS
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BEEKEEPERS NOTES
, —By E. G. Le Stourgeon

| Members o

i
House City ol Mexico s  a . i m  a n t o n i  o

Plead for Leo Frank Facing a Famine B u s i n e s s  D i r c c i o i y
these columns are eminently estab

H - .W i ...................................* * * * * * *  T h e  c o n « r n s j n c M i o n c d  i n . . . . . .  , , l c m

thi- hives is about 4 feci. lh is iR' * olu" o n . Pe,,t,om "S  Governor Shortage of Food Serious and li ’ hed and r c l .a ) » ; mp|ett satirfaction.
of Georgia to Commute Sen- T n l » r n a t i n n a l  C n m n n l t n o  will resul > ______

tence Offered.
International Committee 

Reports the Facts.
permits working Izctween the 
hives without disturbing the next 
colony As for putting them i
above the ground we place a ‘̂ ustin» Tex- “  A ^solution Washington, I) t .- The City 
brick under each of the four cor- si« ,,c<1 b> 1 ,r- 1 unimighani and of Mexico again is facing-a *eri-

! about seventy other Renresentn- ous shortage of food, accordingners of our hives'in order that

ADJUSTER-COLLECTOR

F. P. MeCLOSKEY,
I t  years e x p e rle u .*  212 P ro** h ide -

Cor. M ain Axe. A lloua tuw  Stm.

culate underneath the ,ives- petitioning the <
Georgia to 

.f

A n y  q u e s t io n
keeping or honey marketing will t>e; boards dq not rot out so 
gladly replied to either direct or
through these columns. Address let-} It i> not absolutely flfrt*>sarv
U r . to P. O. Box San Antonio, , hat ln.cs |,c l)Ut hbove
Texas. E. G. be STOURG&ON.

I'ernorof to advice* reaching the State; 
commute the death ' Department today from the In 

it makes the1 sente,ue ^  Frank to life- ternational committee there. Sec
imprisonment, consumed the retarv Brian said repre'entatiohs

f [ \ i
badly.

air may ctre
hives. In summer time this i: 
important because

pertaining to b e e ; hive cooler and the bottom!
greater part of the time of the;had been made to the Carranza 
House last Friday morning, al- government at \ era Cruz looking: 

the ’b^ugh no action was taken on it, to the shipment of supplies by, 
as the time for resolutions ex rail to the capital and that the

Friend LeStourgein:—As a
novice 1 have a few questions t o  vat a great many bees 
ask, and I submit the following: ’ it think, however, that they

1. What branch of bee culture I particularly damage an apiary be
is more profitable, for section orj cause we think that they only eat 
extracted honey? [the old and maimed bees that are

2. Will your brood and s u p e r  having the hives to die because 
frames also fit my hives p u r  j bees naturally do not sit . upon 
chased from other d e a le r s .  Will the ground where the f r o g s  can. 
they fit 8  and 10 frame hives in b'ft them unless they arc crippled 
terchangeably ?

>ees
ground at git.

5. We would say. that toads !)ired before the debate on its situation had been brought to
We do-adoption had been concluded. 'the atteutio uof the American 

Dr. Cunningham ro*<- from hi* Red ( ro**. 
invalid chair to defend bis re*o  A summary of reports from 
lution. He pointed out that se\ M exico, issued by the State De- 
eral States bad already parsed partment, said the capture of 
resolutions of a similar nature, i Saltillo by Carranza forces last

3. In what respect are native 
bees inferior to Italians?

or maimed in some way 
6. The narrow entrance is for 

the winter time and the wide

and he declared that it was tin- 
privilege of the Texas I.egisla 
ture to speak upon the question, 
which he declared was in the iu 
terest of humanity

llagby eloquently urged the 
adoption of the resolution, while

Sundav had been announced
la  : from Eagle I ’as* Tliei s n< i

telegraph communication with 
eitlier Monterey «ir Saltillo, and 
no train service from 1‘iedras 
Negras south >>n account of 
burned bridges.

The Carranza agency gave out, 
tonight a cablegram from \ era

4. How far are hives to be j entrance is for the summer. They
placed apart and how far above'should be changed in the fall and - 1,1 1,1 b 'n<-s < q > j >•■-«. I it
the ground? 1 the spring. on the grounds that the verdict

5. Is there any danger from 7. The Hoffman Self-spacing ,hc ,rank case had been ap- ™z denying that \ ilia forces
bees being eaten by frogs and frames are the best of all bee Pr,,ved by the Supreme Court „f .hadI recaptured I am.co

frames. For extracting honev it |the I'nited States. ( liargc d Affapcs Maguu- of
Jordan recalled the history of ,the German legation of the < tty 

the rase somewhat in detail and Mexico was attacked and
against them and becomes dulled|declared the police of Atlanta ta|,b< I by ,i robinr Intsday

. • .i i f,,1111,1 it n..... ...  * near the legation. lie  reportedwhen uncapping the honey. loimu u niitssuri to sacrilicr s •
8. By all means in modern s,,mc ° ,u‘ an,l they had chosen

beekeeping it is good only to use. Frank.
full sheets of foundation I.css

toads? j frames. For extracting honey
6. Is it perfectly safe to have is unwise to use the metal spac- 

3-8 or 3-4 openings all through ers because the knife strikes 
front.

7. Are Hoffman self-spacing 
frames better for this section or' 
do you advise the metal spacers 
to be used in supers as well as 
brood body?

8. Do you consider it more 
economical to use full sheet foun
dations?

9. When, what month, e t c , 
should new querns be intro
duced?

10. Do I need no smoker if 
1 get and use the Porter Bee es
cape?

11. How many swarms can 
safely be branched off from a 
hive in one season?

12. Will a new . swarm pro
duce sufficient honey for itself 
the first season or even a sur
plus?

L. IF, Paige. Tex.
1. Beekeepers themselves are 

divided as to which is the more 
profitable. In raising extracted 
honey, a great deal more is pro
duced |»cr annum, but in raising 
section honey’ a higher price is 
secured. The balance is abottf 
even.

2. We would say that the 
frames and parts of all Standard 
Hives are interchangeable. That 
is, to say, that Standard Hives 
would all t»e interchangeable in 
all of their parts.

3. Native bees arc less dis
ease-rc-istant, and do not fight 
the enemies of the l»ces as well 
as Italians. Italian bees also arc 
better honey gatherers, much 
cleaner and superior in almost 
every way even as Hereford o r ' there was little 
Durham cattle are s u p e r io r  to honey made, 
the broad-horn cattle of the 12. When 
plains.

4. The best distance apart for

drone comb is made by the bees the first year make sufficient 
and less drones, therefore, honey for themselves and some 
batched, and because the combs surplus. In a g(«.d year we have 
will always be straight I he seen early swarms make a- much
time of the bees in making wax honey the first year a* the moth
is saved also. cr colonv itself

9. Queens may be successfully *
introduced into the hives at any There i* g oo d  
month from March to October, heaw honev fl 
that is to say. any. month that mint hut s,,„u. |lt,okeqH.rs f(.ar
the bees are raising brood. it w j | |  be a verv short one un

10. In operating bees you will |t.ss Wl. have r.litl as thr 
need smoke whether or not you

'near the legation, lie  
1 the attack to the German emba*
! sy here today and said it bail tie 
I political significance He was 
Hint seriously wounded -

ARCHITECTS
CHARLES T. BOELIIAUWE,
t t b  F lo o r S ta te  Hank 4  T ru s t B ldg

AUTO PAINTING
PETER HOEBELS PAINT SHOP j

“ We pu t on P a lu t th a t S tick***
506 K tve r Avenue ______

AUTO SUPPLIES
YANOW AUTO CO .

We pay pa reel pout Send a i  you r order 
131 N o rth  F lorae S treet

COFFEE. TEA. SPICE 
Importer.

DECUMAN COFFEE CO.
100-11 N a rln o u l HI. *«a A n lon lo

DRUGGISTS
WAGNERS DRUG STOKE

(Y ru p le f*  M tiu 'k* o f a ll d rugs  end p ro p rle  
ta ry  rem edle*

We Pay parcel Poet
407 Kant H ouston Street 
I f  V « u r Home I>ru»rgl*t 
ha sn 't got U eend to u*.

HORSES AND MULES
' V  A. COCKE

LIVE STOCK CO. 
f to K S t: AM ) MULE 

MARKET
161!I 8. Marco* St

(Near Stock Y»r<t»)

HOTELS
4t t O I » B R N - n * 0 T  CL.AAM)

HOTEL SAVOY

G R A IN .  HAY.  F E E D S T U F F

H U L L S
QAKE MEAL, CRAIM and FEED

U N I O N  GRAIN &  F E E D  CO.
San Antonio, Town 706 State Bank Buildla.

MEXICAN RESTAURANTS
ORIGINAL MEXICAN 

RESTAURANT
116- 17- 1*  V oto ja  Street 

S in  A nton in
Mexican I M .lie. * :tc lu .* ro *y ________

MONUMENT MAKERS
CIIAS. LUCAS 0 0 .

i i , ) -  K I'on im em * St I ’hone * r.
o f M .irlite and O ranlli* M onam enta i 

. None too I.nrge. None loo Small

! PAINTS. WALLPAPER, ETC.
FRED HUMMERT

I 'h In tern ' nml 1'n p . r  Hungers’ S u p p lle . 
^04 - w VVeat Fom m rW f Str**et

POULTRY & EGGS
lltghest ,*b prb-e tvi 

No ■oiutulaaloa

DANISH WOMEN
GIVEN BA LLO T

K ia ’.S W A N T K tl 
iegg * aud p rodu ie

F. A HAECKER_______

S c h o o l s  and c o lleg es
WHY DON’T YOUT

i . 1>e y -ur boy * praotlcHl edvi » tton In  .  
1 trade  n lo-re ,,t i l l l t j  t* n in n y *  lu de m a a ^ i 

»,• are o inpletely eqBlpped and em ploy 
• k illed  Inn tructo ra  « ho Im part to  our pu|)Ua 

1 rlio rougb  knos ie ilge  o f • oiatru, rton re p a lt 
'a n d  d r lv lt iir . W r ite  fo r catalogue

IX T r K N  V T IO K A l. A l T«» HCMOUL 
733 K. l lo u .to n  Kt

SHEET METAL WORKS
T P. WALSH 

SHEET METAL WORKS
« e u tra lly  lo n d ia l Kntee $ 1,00 pe r day Iron  and Copper t ’o rn lree. Flee
and up. 133 l l  ruetoa p ro o f Metal W indow  Frame*. W ire  H U * .

I i  W. St«*plu*na, r and Shuttvre o i ly  W aste
I — — ---------------  Traab ra n * .  V e n tila to r*  Hteel r # 4||e« t*

A r f f T y p n V  l l i l T n  IlK lita , T in . H la tr and a ll H iM N  o f Rt*of
A t  11 1 r t i M l * '  * * * '  |rfg W rite  ua fo r Prl«ew’ and ( 'a ta lo fn e

i«KiBht*«en I l r t t e l i  lleru ia tin-h«»be bead .ua r lS l t - I R -20 W . <’-«nitner«e Ht.
! tera t V ia t r a i l }  l<H*at«*«l R od tM  S#e Meela -

302 H outli A lam o H trrH  SHEET MUSIC & PIANOS
LOSOYA HOTEL SOUTH TEXAS MUSIC CO

promise of a 
ow fn>m horse-

use the Rcc Escape. The Rcc
systems of most plants were dr 

*  \ eloped during the long »vel -pell ,i. ......
Escape Is merely used to facili an<l cannot a sustained
tate the taking off of the honey, drought 
but in all of the other operations __ ____ . __
*»f the bees: in shifting the , ,7 I be spring crop of lionet i* ing
frames and nianipulatiug the beei ... . ... . .. . , .. , , . . undoubtedly shorter than forprior to tlic time of the surplus . . . . .1 , . * . years and consequently there is
crop, a smoker will Ik’ needed. , . . : ,, . . . .  . ,, a strong demand and a readyIn fact, while putting on the Bee ... . . . . .  , ,_  market for bulk comb hoi
Escape Itself, it is well to put a
few puffs of smoke into the hive.

11. A colony of bees will nor
mally swarm at least once during 
a year If one wants to raise 
bees, however, rather than to

,1
ncv. We

receive, many inquiries for honey 
and anyone having bulk comb 
honey to sell may find a readv

Copenhagen-—Denmark V  new 
constitution grantin gequal suf
frage to men ami women, which 
goes into effect on June 5, has 
ended a long and bitter contro
versy. For this happy result the 
Dane* can thank the war Al- 

nsit though at one time it looked a- 
l constitutional reform would

the great
conflict to which it is a near 
neighbor br« ught about a spirit 
of compromise as well a* a feel-!

of broader patriotism The 
demand for reform was too wide 
spread for conservatives to resist, 
but concessions were made to en 
-tire a gradual changee.

Elector* must attain their 
thirty-fifth year to vote Fir can-j 
didates to the I.andsting, or up-!

N rn r O rand H i v n  II  ■«*». I t s  h u to y t  S t  I - * r y * - t  M ix k o f »b<*-l m u s lr la  (be Sostfc.
Ivor.l and Inntrumnntnl Spnrt.l attnntlna U
| mall siftlm

K &  K Iloua tob  8 trwH

WELDING
SAN ANTONIO WELDING GO

.  I Ha.fMnfully Wild lr..n C"Pi»-r. Braas aoS 
sin.! IIS E Outaiuaro* SI

i i t e  I k ,  up

MAVERICK HOTEL
In  tl»* lis-iirt o f  t h r  i l l y  
330 ► lluusiun at rrei 

Km m i I I )  K rm a d rle d  . Klei«i«r 
'• r u m  l l r u i  Mist maid C uld Wuirr frlephunra.

K V T K a , 01 00 4 91.30 per l>ar

iiP a p a 2 5 cLet', save a little money and 

place it in a trust account at the 

Alamo Trust Co , i 2 I  Alam o Plaza.San Antonio. They will give any little boy under 

12 years 25c additional t( an account of $5 or over i* 

opened tomorrow and if this ad n  mailed lo the Bank
■9

2 5 c 2 5 c

i

market by writing the editor of per house, and their twenty-fifth 
this department. to the Eolketing. or lowerI

Formerly elective right* in the 
case of the lowrer house were 
granted at the thirtieth year, but 
a* a concession to the conserva-] 

the limit will be reduced, 
til\ a vear at each election.

raise honev, that is to sav. if one.
wants to artificially divide hi* Comb and Extracted Honey 
bees many time* in the vear, it Honey i* marketed in two 
can be done every time a honev Firms, known respectively a« 
flow starts. That is to say it ^-mb honey and extracted honey. ,,vcs 
e«n- be done some ’years more ,bc PaM there ha* been S°tTK 
than others. We have known as 
many a* six colonics made from 
one in a remarkably good honey 
year. But in that case, of course. *hat this 

or no surplus LOCKH ART M URDER
SU SP E C T S FR E E D

a bee colony 
swarm* naturally, both the moth
er colony and the off spring will

□ a  A  1/ A  A  A  A  r a O iinn li ahdGG Keepers supplies
W e h s v e  ju s t  issued o u r n e s

to m p le te  e s ta lo g u r  o f  m o de rn  Bee
k e e p in g  a p p lia n re s , ro m t i fo u a d a  
l io n *  a n d  i-an« W e w i l l  be g la d  to
n rn d  i t  on re q n n n t 

W a  B u y  W a x  a t H ig h e s t P i ir a a  
W r i t e  f o r  C a ta lo g

Southwestern Bee Co.
“ T h e  r ta e e  to  B u y  Bee S u p p l ie s "
1096  H * 'u th  F lo r ra  H t., A n to o io

227-229 South Floret St. San Antonio, Texas

C. S. D EAN
Vehicles, Harness, Wagons^ Buggies, Hardware.

enti 
lage

Tractors Silos

agons. Bug
| A  Full Line of A G R IC U LTU RA L Implements.

Rumley Oil Pull Ensilage Cutters

In fact everything from a carpet tack to a fully equipped Silo and 
Machinery; also Mules and Horses.

Will make reasonable term* to reasonable parties—Write for your 
wants today.

prejudice against extracted honey, b W'R in*urc i period of six 
—or honey removed from the tecn >c jrs  for Hi**'reduction- to 
comb—because it was believed *a^e *n

was frequently adul *
treated. .However prevalent this 

|practice may have been in the,* 
past, recent legislation and the ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■
efforts of hone producers them * Lockhart, lex .— \n ex parte 
*«l\es have made it dangerous examination was held before Jus- 

jand unprofitable. There is now, tice of the Peace Galloway of 
lit is believed, little adulterated the two young men sti*pccted of 
extracted honey-on the market having connection with tlu- kill- 
Comb honey i* practical!) certain "1 Sheriff Franks here la*t 
to be the pure product of the ’ we<4( The State w a* represented 
hive, because it can only 1>Aadul- by District \ttorney I.owrey. 
terated by processes which cost who came here from LaGrangc, 
more than they save. When Sold with the official court stenog- 

oit retail tlicre is now compan- rapher
jtively little difference in the cofc The hearing was secret and it 
I of comb and extracted honey, butyi* undet sto d that the two young 
the latter can be purchased at then now in jail at Austin and 
wholesale very much cheaper. A»n Marco* will be allowed their 
The reason for this i* that the liberty after certain court order*

!producer of comb honey makes a.havi been complied with. No 
product which is practical!' ! furthn ,irre*ts have been made 
ready to be delivered to the con and fears arc now cxpfe**cd that' 
'timer. Moreover, it costs the the .tai culprits will escape tie 
beekeeper lc*s to produce ex- tccti. ti

i traded honey while the whole- Rangers -till art here and arc 
| salcr who purchases extracted li n ing no stone unturned to 
I honey ha* several processes to gi> j loeate the giilty parties 
; through with before he can sell * —
Ht at retail. If the housewife is Clean all tic hens' drinking 
j willing to do these herself she vessels thoroughly. Poultry don’t j 
lean effect a considerable saving, j like dirty wate- to drink
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FILMS DEVELOPED
10c PER ROLL

t pitot,»-
’ *tand 
it. your

Ai *«.t; -»......... ... " r f
Jf cataloguf

T H E  K O D A K  P L A C F
-  . . .  ^^nick-Birdsong Co C E*14 I . if Jx» S" • \

We Carry a Complete Line of East man Kodaks, Films an 1

PRINTING PRICES 
t Pockt* Siit
*“ * * 10 and including 2: ^

All sizes to and including 3: 4k4*  ̂ 4c
*re the r>ldest mr.j; ’'routahle 

finisher* in South Texas have mn 
tantly in our employ expt 
r̂apher*, whose work w 

closest inspection Mail 
ftlms ami enj ty thi satisf 
Retting the be*!

Write for

Supplies

ft counts

J2T
\

T E X A S

ONECR

M fM M  TCA

p i o n e e r

Daily Capacity. 1.500 Rarrels

CONCENTRATION
„ „ ‘he MillingBusiness as well as in other lines. 
We concentrate our efforts toward 
the nukittc of good flour.

P i o n e e r  F l o o r  
W h i l e  W i n g s  F l o u r

Not Bleached— Unexcelled
No Chemicals

Pioneer Floor Mills
iJ*nr.iK .l



Italy Ready to Plunge in War Special Cotton Rates New Quarantine Line 
Hare Been Suspended Has Been Established

■Z r  f  , 1  P,‘  " iK 1....» ,l,„That Confer, Full P o . .„  I,„;; , „
♦  U' K" '  C o v ' r m ' n t . , iK. , m

^ "'un,l t“ have a limit in time 
Rome.—The ( hamber of Depu "Hi ’li^nity I’hC js w|n , tK.

tie- has adopted the hill con -government felt itself hound to 
ferring toll powers on the gov- present it- denunciation of

HOG RAISING
Railroad Commission Issues Special Precautions Taken 

Order Revoking Circular Prevent the Spread of
Issued April 9. Tick Infection.

to

Austin. I'ex. I he Railroad

w ithagainst 74. One member, ah Huse declarations wen re 
stained from.voting. reived with gre.,t applause. Which * Pr'i'ided

Die hill passed amid tretnen the Premier tried to quiet When ,,a,ned to Houston and Galves
d"Us enthusiasm. ttt dottiL

Paris.—According t<> a k m , 
"dispatch published by the Temp-, 
Premier Salandra today mt r* 
duced in the House of Deputies 
a bill to meet the eventual e.\ 
penditurcs of a national war,

I he telegram from Rom* , -t in 
at .1 o’clock, says: ,

AH the galleries of the i ham 
her of Deputies were crowded at 
1 o’clock, some tittle before Par 
liament reassembled. There were 
450 Deputies in their -eats. 
Cheers greeted taubrielle il’An- 
nun/io when he entered the gal
lery . (D ’Annun/iu is known for 
his radical stand in favor of war.)

Signor Marc ora. President of 
tile Clumber, took hi- placi at 
3 o’clock \ 11 the member- of 
the House and everybody in tin 
galleries stood u|> t>> acclaim the 
former follower "f Garibaldi

he had succeeded 
he -aid

I tali' must be united at this j

A good healthy sow can raise shortness of leg of the typical 
ten or twelve pigs if she i» fed lard type hog. The bacon type
plenty of tnilk or other sloppy of hog is more popular in regions

, .r „ food. It is well to have the pigs where a limited amount of fatAustin, lex.—Governor lergu- , . . , . ,: come a> near tlie same time as producing feeds can be grown, 
tii.. * omnnssion todav ordered *u- son issued a proclamation estab- , , .. , , , i1 v,a"otu [possible so that it some sows and where more of the pork is

hould not have but five or six made from mill feeds and forage 
i i iu m u  to -pn i.il tales ajon^ tj,e IVc»>- River from a ’ pigs they could all be put to one or grazing crops. The large

"  ‘ " t ," n " " Ml p" ,nts point where that river cro-se* thc sow. The way to do this is to Yorkshire and Tamworth, both
Terrell-Valverde Countv line to lakc the'pigs not over three or Fnglisli breeds, best illustrate

ernment. The vote was 407. Triple Alliance . n May 4. pendeyf its" circular, of April 9  Ijshing a special quarantine line |‘s

I .  four days old, place them in a this type. As a rule the baconlate is concerned tlu> Rt" Grande, against the ship- . ' . . f  . . . . . .box. cover it with canvas for a type hog on account of his lack
given that the incut of cattle and stock which t t ~few minutes then pour them out of width and thick flesh sells

. "  ■' 1 l,avt‘ n,,t been properly dipped to their adopted mother who at a disadvantage when mixed
consider the question a- to the

ton m so 
prior to that < 
and notice wa

moment, when her destinies are Commission would. <>n
7' * ' ‘ " ) l "  , *l‘. <,lK' tl' " a'  nu and which have not been certi- knows that there is something with a bunch of finished lard
..<'«• words were greeted with ‘‘I'P 11 ation lot t u ureii ar prior t(| |)y a|| jn>|HHtur of thefwrong, but d<>es not know where' type hogs. However, where a

' cn.jiiu t was restored A|,nl As t ib t tn e  \pril > j jvc Stock Sanitarv t om »*■««. she will let them suck and car load of bacon hogs of the
Premier >alandra exclaimed- the circular will remain in full ^
•We

the job is finished. The sow same size and quality are placed
have confidence in bur force and effect. The order fol- mission or of the Federal bureau . . . . . . , ■ » „ „"iiuuiKe m our from which the pigs were taken on the market they sell equally

augu-t chief, who is preparing to Knvs: -t Animal I ndu-try, showing' can bc t)ml wiu bt. rcady to as weU as the fat hogs. The
I'a l • • • < oiny toward a glorious tbe matter <>i circul.ti No. j them to be Irec from tick infec- farrow again in 115 days. If bacon type breed is vigorous,

4̂, s/, issued by this c ommission tion. 1 be proclamation, which |one has plenty of milk pigs can healthy, active and raise a large
1 tetnier -al.mdra then pro-junior date of \pril », 1*415. and (> effective lime 1, 14>15. follows: be weaned when six weeks old number of pigs. Although they

• Whereas, after careful inves-i ^°ws ra’s'ng pigs should have mature later and do not fatten
ligation by the Live Stock Sani- i P'enty of sloppy food in order as quickly as the lard type. J  hey 
tary Commission of Texas, it ha- |to ,nake them K>ve a good -up make just as rapid and as con- 
been deemed advisalc for the' 
protection of the live stock in
dustry to establish a special 
quarantine line along the Pecos

p"*ed that i committee of eigh- amending exceptions \o. 4, sec- 
teen deputie- -liould examine ./tion 3 of commodity tariff No. 
bill composed of a -ingle ,ir- TG, with reference to the u*e, 
tide, which lit* presented: in connection with general rule

The bill nad- "The govern No. 2, of special rates provided 
ment i- authorized in case of on cotton from points named to 
war and during the duration of Houston and Galvc-ton 
■»ar. t- make decision- with due I* appearing to the Commis 
atithonty : law f«>r the defense '•ioit that the above mentioned 

j 'I tin Mate, the guarantee of circular. No. 4/5/, as issued, car 
'public rder and urgent economic r*t‘> an effective date of Sejitetn 
national n«ce--itie- Flu pro- her 10, 1014, which i- the et 
ii-ioti« c utained in article- J 4d fective date of commodity tariff '

ply of milk for the young pigs, sisteijt gains.
but feed for a pig should b e 1 _________ 4 -------------
ground and moist, but not thin. 1 i;ri.at vahle is u|,tained from 
for to make it drink water is not pumpkins fed to hogs alone with

Premier Salandra. followed by ‘and 251 o f  the military cimIc c«>ii No. I-’ *, it being tin intention of
( ahi.net,: tinue 01 force 

!i- authorized
I’lu- government ’he t onmus-ioii, m placing -aid 

il-o to have re effective date on -aid circular 
■ tir-i until December 51. I'll? . .No 4757, t-> have -aid tariff No 
ti monthly appropriation ff>r bal LG applied in accordance with 
ancing tin- budget. I In- law what wa- then found t- 
-hull 
is pa

be it-

all the members of lh 
entered A delirium of cries  
broke out File yjieering la-tcd 
five minutes.

After the formalities of the 
opening. Premier Salandra -aid

"Gentlemen. I have tin honor 
to present to you a bill to meet 
the eventual expenditure* of a 
national war.”

Prolonged applause followed 
this announcement ' File Pre 
mier then began an e\p< -ttioti of 4J 1 Deputie* voting .Vv ca*t by tin* t'omraission contrary, in 
the situafanu.,>i Italy bef rv the their ball t- in the affirmative .their provi-i.-n*. t<. the term* 
.opening f It -tilitie* in l'nrope I'he victory of the government and provi*i«.n* of circular N o 
He declared Italy had -ubmitted: wa- mplete Flic o p p o - i t io i i  47.*7. which ruling- were relied 
to every humiliation from An- vya >omp< -ed of Socialists and on by certain -hipjwr* 
tria-Hungary for the love of,-■•me adherents >>f rx-Premier jand 
peace !’> her ultimatum to Ser Giolitti

•unit' into force the day it proper and correct applic:at ion,
-eil ’’ hi it furthei apjiearmg t<• the
r the pre-entatioii of the t oiifmissioit that, jitior |e1 ' 'lie
e 1 *rcsiifcnt of the Chain date of the 1-siiance of *.iii 1 cir-
submitted the questii >n infar No 4757. April 9. p»|* . and
i-r .1 committee • •1 eighteen -uhsequent tu Septembeir 10,

b’i elt-i ted * Mit of the 1**14. certain rilling* were made

River from a point where -aidi l,CIK'fited and besides it makes corp f|-om the corrective influ- 
river cro—es the 1 errcIl-Valverde 1( potbellied. ences which they exercise upon
kounty line t<> the Rio Grande^ A growing pig -liould have the digestive system They have

“Now. therefore. I. Janie* L good pasture, pure water and a cooling influence on the pig’s
beigusou, Governot 1 the State yvhat grain it can eat for *ix uyMennand keep hi* stomach and
of lexas, in conformity with the months when it -hould be ready bowel* in perfect condition while
provisions of chapter . title 102. I" g" to market weighing 200 ̂  j s |>ejn£ a large amount of
ot the Uevi-cd Statute* of the pounds coni during the finishing process
State 01 leva-. 1K05, do hereby Kvcry liog raiser ha* hi* pre I and consequently he is less sub- 
csfablish the -pecial quarantine erence of breed* Iterkshires are ject to ailment* at that critical 
line hereinbefore referred to and prolific, good mother- and will time Put the seeds <>f pumpkin* 
'adopt tin- following rule- and bustle through cholera when hogs‘are so exceedingly rich in pfo- 
regulations governing the move of other breed* will crawl off in tein that the pig* should not 
ment of cattle, horses, mule*, their bed- and give up. . There have too many of them. Pump-
jack* and jennets into and from i- î«»d money in hogs, if we but kin* are valuable for hogs af-
that part of Yalverde County, give them the proper attention, flirted with worm*.
I e\a- Iving -oiitii and wc-t of but .1 hog'like any other animal ■ ■ ■ ■ — ♦------------
1 a<- -.oil i e i" -  Kivii must have respectable treatment ilog -hipping clubs are bccom-

bub- I It ".all be unlawful if one expects the best re*ull* • jug popular addition* t"  the
_ _ _ _ _ _ -4 --------  —  movement for better erupt that

l lie bacon type i* developed people can Cat and market. By
to *hip, move, lead, drill or in 
any manner transport, or cause 
the nn< to l*e done, any vatth am| grown mostly for the amount means of these organizations car-

hia, the Premier -aid. \u*tri.i The 
had annulled the equilibrium of until . 
the Balkan* and prejudiced Ifal- niittee 
ian interest* there Nqtwitb Flic 
standing'this evident stain • f the -atm » 
treaty of the Triple Alliance ate.

of cotton
diipment* were actually 

made, subseapient t’> tin date of 
«’handier recessed then -ai«l ruling*, based on the in
o’clock, when tin coni 

w a- expected ti report 
government made the 

•mmunteation to the Scn-

ARMSTRONG ACQUITTED

Georgetown, Tex -After

formation contained therein 
It 1*. therefore, hereby ordered 

by the Railroad 1 omntission of 
Texas that in *0 far a* it* ap
plication prior to April 9, 1*415, 
i* concerned, -aid circular No. 
4757. above referred to. be and 
the same 1- hereby suspended, 
the Commission will, on Tue«

b'.tn tin quarantined area •■) tin ,,f |,..|M „u.aj am| choice bacon loads are made up of single* and
''tate t I exa- into that part of t),at it will produce The bacon driblets among the farmer* of a

type i* long, thin fleshed. It Community, and by coming to
lack- the compactness, width, market in this *ha|M bring much

of flesh and smooth,.more money than if *enl to the

How They Met
I Wir-hiiixton Herald

\ (.ourt Street ear in Brooklyn 
! stopped at Harrison Street to iet

mg out only fifteen minute* tln-J., |a,p wearing a *pring hat day- July LV 1915, at it- offi
jury in the case of T he Nrrn I alight \t the -anic moment .1 in the Capitol .it Austin, take up y"
strong of Bell < \»unty, charged J Ia«ly wearing icr wititer hat af„j consider the matter of tin
with the murder of Sheriff John * j " ! f anu ‘ ? r application of «ai«l circular N<>. .■ 1 !iev met face to tace on the * J above
T. Olive m September, 1*"-. re jowt;r >tcp | hey were stranger* 4/ 7- Pr,,>r to ,h' *,a,<’ *,,ovc
turned a verdict of not guilty The out with the -pring bat had mentioned- -April 9, 1915

Governor I L Fergu?on and|the right of wav. and she t >--ed ..\» effective of date April
Secretary of’ State John G Mr- h «  head in a dcf.ant manner 
, ,  . , .'W inter bat felt that the odd-Kay of. \fi-tin were here and
testified in behalf f the defend-

\ alverde County hereinbefore de 
scribed, unless and until said 
stock *ball have been properly tliicknc 
dipped under supervision of an 
inspector of the Live Stock Sani
tary Commission of Texas or the 
Vnited State- Bureau of Animal 
Industry and certified to by such 
Inspector as being free from 
ticks.

“Rule 2 No cattle shall be 
’shipped, driven, drifted or  in any 
manner moved From that part of 

alverde County hereinbefore de
scribed -to any point in

the Federal quarantine

narrow, deep bodied and the,local butcher.

WOULD BE FUNNY
Nuraie KnewL I ufant “ hither, what is a 

sepulchral tone of voice'?”
Lc I’ere “That means, to 

peak gravely."

ant, .\rin*tri>ng
The case cover* a jicriod of 

t wen tv - three year* Noah Aim 
strong, a brother- of the defend
ant. wa- tried in 1R**.5 and :*• • 
quitted Then Armstrong wa- 
indicted hi 1><,,2 anil the ease wa* 
dismissed in 1893 He was re 
indicted in 1914 with the result 
of the recent trial and acquittal

' were again-t her. but she braced 
! ut> and looked the ther square

1**15, -aid circular No 4757 will 
remain in full force and effect

'Pop. why do they call a man
Texas 1 mister’?"

’’To distinguish him from a 
line, for purposes other than im- woman, w h o  is a mystery.’ 
mediate slaughter, unle-s and ^
until said cattle shall have been! Speaking of long memories, a 
dipjHrd and certified !•• as indi- ’ writer in the Boston Globe says:

Old refu«PTt-A give j. '£ r GSUON L IK E S  NOTE

out!’ -houted the 
reaching for the 

-pring hat would 
Winter hat w« uldbudge 

retreat
AH ab> ard ' 

Spring bat glared w inter

An-ttn. I ex When a-ked lot 
an interview bn President Wil
s o n ’*  note to the German g o v 

ernment. which define- the at
titude of the Washington admin

rated in rule I of the-e rtgula- ," I  can remember my grandmoth-
tion« ta ttle  may, however, b cicr when nineteen months of age. 
moved in any manner from that
part of A’alverde County herein-j Hiram write* that the first 
before described to anv |*»int in day he was in London he lost 
Texas south and ea-t of the £12
quarantine line without n»*pec- 
tion i*r /lipping

“Rule. 3. No horses, mules,
hat, and the end of her tm*« wa* i-tration. Governor Ferguson ,,r jennets shall be. shipped,
elevated 1 bit. AA'inter hat T« - 'saj(j to t j1(. \*«,,,ciatcd Pre*- driven or in any manner moved

[tuhied the glare, anil her pug 
no«e tried the saint dodge, hut 

I couldn't elevate. •“ *
"Ladies, don’t detain the ear. '

“Great t ae-ar * ghost ! Ain’t 
they got any health law* in that
town?” • •

♦

"The convict who escaped was

A Poor Marksman
Boston Transcript

'ergeant 1 di-gu*tedly. fljB
vate lone- 1 "Stop! Don't waste «nc"uraged winter ,at ’*# re ap loyal Americans, in mv 

aie - * ... newed exertions. She pulled her- . . .  . ..
your last bullet Nineteen arc , d f  UJi thc ^  crowded -pring w,n c- " « rf«Hy
q u ite  enough to blaze awa with again«t the -idc of the car. ♦
out hitting the target once &  and entered the door with a -mile'

“ 1 have careful!v read Presi- 'Bt ^u‘ hereinbefore described one of the most polite men in 
dent Wilson's letter to the G.er or fr -n) *aid area other than , the prison "
man authorities. He ha* co\ t"  points south and ca»t of the "Y es: even when he knocked

Former President Taft tells 
this one on himself:

“There is a lad of my acquaint
ance in New Haven,” said Mr. 
Taft, “ w h o  used to bite his nails. 
'See here,’ said his nurse to him 
one day, ‘if you keep biting your 
nail* like that, do you know what 
will happen to you?' "

” ‘No,’ said the voungster. 
’What ?’ ’’

"  ‘You’ll swell np like a balloon 
and burst.’

“The boy believed his nurse. 
He stopped biting his nails at 
once. About a month after the 
discontinuance of his habit he 
encountered me at luncheon. He 
surveyed me with stern disap
proval Then he walked over 
and said to me accusingly:

" ‘You bite your nails!‘ ”
- 4 ---------------

"Here, waiter, may I select a

ri-l. ried the conductor.and his word* f red the ground thor. ughlv and <|Uarantim line, except under the| the guard down, he said, ‘Excuse,P««* *or orchestra?"
cm 'ti raged winter hat to re ,, , , ,  ..................  m, ,.„i„ ' following condition's All work the liberty I'm ta k in g '” 1*  Jm er wh,*« * ru8K',nK w,th *

, , ,, , , ........ 1 . „  -4-------------  niece of tough beef steak.Nineteen an ............'0-1 >*'«. will cheerfully -upp-rt it and saddle ,-tiH.k must be accom
panied by a certificate of insi*ec-i Book Agent— I his book will 
tion issued by an inspector of the-teach you the way to economize.■me u ana enterea me aoor wim a -nine r,- ....... • -v .........  • '  .................1 " '

,,n.l M «  Timnpl. her l , c .  Th, O vv Sf A   ......... ... ................ .. TW  V icn m -'-T h aO  «—J| ' *
other stepped, gave her skirt* a }ta. deve|op^  that does not "f  Texa- or of the l  mted State- to me. What I need 1* a b o o k ™ * -  

away, Sno -bake and nor head a to-- and ........... f v.,:««..i itutmirt »r> ti-neb nu Imw to live w ith ou t' __

“Yes, sir. might I inquire
why?”

want to hear the Toreador 
I feel like a bull fighter.”behind that wall there

vour brains out ” omcr Mcppeu, gave ..er -x .-.s  a ha* been developed _ _

i 0 C"  ' rr "  "><•»> "■ ' -  .  | thc row J  ,l„Hnc  ,b ,  first
"Good Heaven-! ha- that i -l her and -aid: •) new electric sealing wax lick infection. All range Mock. ♦ 1 scene, Bill?"

,! nc vvhat 1 t-Id him?" cried the "Finest spring hat .'11 thi- melter keeps the wax at the right rnt,M be dipped and certified toi ’’My dear," -aid the young bus- s   ̂ i r ,nd—"Th.- .m.
tp ft ir ip ra h ir f *  a n H  n n o l iE c  n n v  . • « • < e *» *• . ..   i. a *.i—  : i i.

i/n thi jBBp
sergeant,  running behind the wall v\h"le line, but the lady in*idc temperature and applies any 
Great was his relief when he the car take* the gate receipts 

Private lone coining t"J ' .'■ **'..................... Hem, of Intereit
ward* nun What is believed to be the , ,

Sorry, sergeant he u  conveyor belt in the f nt<*.d a method for using ear
apologetically;- ati"thcr mis- Wcrld, 893 feet long by 36 inches home and gas tn a machine to above rules and r e g u la t io n

1«: temperature ana applies any • acCor«Iance with rule 1 of the*c liand, “did you speak to thc milk- 1 . , ,
»•’ amount desired to the object that . .  . . . . .  * .  ,dcr study nursemaid got excited

is to he sealed. regulation.. man »l^« there be.ng no cream and cafried jn the heroh)e,# b#by
ie A German inventor has pat- “KhI'  ‘ >«rther orderefl [On.the milk r . . Jw h e n  it wasn’t due to appear

ented a method for using car- ’^al * violation «.t any "t 1 it t- , *'* ni"  a ' "  until three years later in thehe *aid _____ _ ____ __
vvorUll 893 feet long bv 36 inches honic acid gas in a machine to above rule- and regulation* -hall morning and he explained it sat- 

lea't thi* advantage wide, has been made for an Ohio sPra-v m orU r or plaster on a wall: be an offeti*c and punishable a* j isfactorily. 1 think it quite a 
■p having to deal with a mule [stone quarry. |t0 hasten its setting. provided for hv the law* of the credit to him. too."

vi r having dealings with a The eyes of a South American A bath room towel rack made | State of Texas. | "W hat did he say?”
milish per-on. that one 1- not fish are divided into two parts,!of pipe to be connected with the' -These order* shall become and

.u- - ................  bot watcr ,y Stem has been in- . . , ,
vented to inittre a supply o f ,1’.' a," , af,tr ^Mnc K

under water warm dud drv tf>wel«. l ’Ha

There is at

tempted to waste time in reason- the upper adapted for vision in 
with .1 mule -New York the air and the lower for usein 

World

“ He said he always filled tlie 
jug *0 full that there was no 
room on the top for cream."

until three years later 
fourth act.

Farmer—“ 111 give you $5 a 
month and your hoard!"

Applicant—"Aw. shucks I What 
do you think I am. a college
graduate?”



OATS

Warehouse at W elge’s Old Stand, Kerrville, TexasStore and

WEST TEXAS SUPPL Y COMPANY

Our Grocery department is the pride of this 
store. It will make you hungry to look at our 
shelves full of nice fresh goods of all the liest 
brands. All kinds of feed. Country Produce 
bought and sold. Phone us your orders. No. !I2

When Summer Breezes Blow
And you want to tog yourself out to see your beau, you know where to 
go. Hut liefore we get poetical w;e stop to suggest, that we are prepared 
to fit you out with the liest of Everything to wear at the lowest prices. ~

THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE, KERRVILLE, TEXAS

i ■ . • •

B u ild ers a n d  Destroyers
Q A builder is one who seeks to elevate his own community. A destroyer is one who sees nothing good in his community. 
__ A  builder is one who keeps his money in circulation in his own community. A destroyer is one who gets his money from 
the community and sends it away from the community for his goods Be a builder. Come to this store and tell us your wants. 
We will do our best to supply you at such low prices and with high quality goods that you can’t afford to “send off. Try us.

In Summer Wearing Appurrel of all kinds. Our dress goods and white 
goods department is full of beautiful bargains. la*t us fit you out for 
that summer visit. Everything from sh<»cs and hose to an umbrella.

Groceries, Grain and Feedstuff

FOR SALE One of the prettiest 
homes in Kerrville. Has »j rooms, 
hall, bath, screened sleeping porch 
and front |>orch. electric lights, etc. 
Two good lots. Underground cis
tern, garden, cow and horse lots, 
large yard with flowers, lierries and 
fruit tre<-s. House and all improve
ments almost brand new. Beauti
ful location and splendid neighbor- 
hood. Price $2750. Small payment 
down and easy terms on balance.

Apply at Advance office.

NOTICE
Save your feed. I will run a 

mower and rake, also a binder. Call 
phone No.-257, U. J . Edwards.

Kerrville, Texas.

FOR SALE
4-room new residence on two nice 

lots near school building for sale at 
$1100, $350 cash and balance on 
small monthly payments. Call' on 
the Advance man.

Sunday at ihe Presbyterian 
C Ihurcb.

147 acres, I2n in cultivation. Iial- j.'„r ggjp I tin acres H miles from 
ance in hog pasture. Fine Spring on CenterPoint.il miles from Kerr* 
Ind . Well and Windmill. Hv* ville, school and postoffice 1 1-4
room framed house. Adjoining m j|t», away. 37  acres cultivation, 
town stto of Mobctie, in \N heeler 25 more tillahie; 5 acres good sub- 
County. Will trade for Kerrville, irrigated truck land. All in sheep 
or Kerr county property $7500.00. proof fl.nct. we|, 8nia||

Apply to Auvan< E, Kernilie. house and barn. Price $3,750.
Terms on part. Set* Keri ville Ad-

For Rent two rooms in rear of • v*nf* --------------------- ----- r —— — 4
my office unfurnished or furnished
for light house-keeping. See Who wants the I ivy Hotel prop-

Gilbert C. Storms. erty f,,r cash? See Storms.
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LIVED IN M ISERY.
" I  suffered gioatly from 

nt-r-vnusoeas and hrad* 
arhea. The l«u»t excite
ment save me dreadful 
pain, t besan using Dr. 
Mil*a* Nervine and a few 
d.iya later atarted to take 
t>r. Mile*' Heart T reat
ment. I aoon sot ao much 
Letter that t waa eneour- 
.-iffed and continued taklns 

two remedies until 1 
waa 

at all."

Striving to 
satisfy the 
demands of 
everyone is 

apt to affect the nerves, 
and continual standing 
may weaken the Heart.
Dr. Miles* Nervine

is invaluable for Nervous 
troubles, and for the Heart 

Dr. Miles*

Heart Treatment
is highly recommended.
IF FIRET BO TTLE FA ILS TO B E N E 

FIT  YOU, YOUR MONEY W ILL BE

At eight o'clock in the evening 
the Commencement exercises of the 
Scofield Home and School for girls 
will lie opened with a Baccalaureate 
sermon by Rev. W . P. Dickey,

The subject of the sermon will Is*. 
"A Whole Life.”
At the conclusion of the sermon the 

diplomas will In* awarded to the 
graduating class.

All the friends of this institution 
are invited to attend this service.

The Sunday Sch*iol will meet at 
ten o'clock ip the morning.

This school is doing line work and 
is growing splendidly.

The Primary class, taught by Miss 
Julia Williams, has out-grown its 
quarters and this week the Deacons 
have built a room for them in the 
church yard. The class will have 
their own organ and an assistant 
teacher.

The congregation will meet for 
the morning service, at eleven 
o’clock. The subject of the morn
ing will lie “A man after God's 
own heart.”

Strangers and visitors in the city 
are especially invited to those 
services.

Baptist Y ountf People’s l nion.

The program for next Sunday 
will In* as follows:

Subject New Africa.
leader Miss Leah Buckner.
Song I Love to Tell the Story,
Prayer.
Scripture lesson Isa. 55. Read 

bv Mias I.yla Russell and Miss 
Blanch Moore.

The ‘‘Dark Continent," Leader.
The “New Africa.”

1. Open to the world. Howard 
Butt.

2. Under Foreign control. 
Miss Jossie B. Newman.

3. Commercial resources. 
Harvey Derring.

Piano Solo. David Robb.
4. Religions —

(11. Christian. Miss Gladys

Howard.
(2). Mohammedan. Lewie

Moore.
• 3). Pagan. Miss Graves 

Dewees.
Christian Missions. Mias Flower- 

ree Russell.
“The Yoruba Country.” Charles 

, Butt.
Song “Take my Life.”
Closing Prayer.
Everyone under 90 years of aue 

is invited to attend these services 
at the Baptist Church Sunday even
ing at 7:15 o’clock.

Pr en * Repo r t er .

Epworth League Notes.

Program for Sunday. May 30.
Ix-ader Miss Lula McDoniel.

Prayer Bro. S. C. Dunn.
Reading Ia*sson,Eph. 6:1*12. By 

the Leader.
Hymn No. 152.
Topic ’The Homo and how to 

make it better.”
Reading and brief discussion of 

Psalm KM and its application to the 
topic. Mrs. A Seoble.

A few suggestions for the better
ment of the home. Mrs. G. C. 
Storms.

Reading: “ Influence of small 
things.’’- Miss Lucile Palmer.

The indications of Youth.(Eph. 0- 
24 Miss Edith Sutton.

The Father's Resolve. (Psalm 101: 
21 Mr. C. W. Moore.

Closing Hymn No. 141.
Announcements.
Benediction: “So teach us to 

number our Days that we may ap
ply our hearts unto wisdom.

On Friday evening of this week 
Miss’ Lucile Palmer and Miss Lula 
McDoniel will entertain the league 
with a social at the residence of 
Mrs. Gilbert C. Storms. All inter
ested in the league work are re
quested to be present. Time is 
at N o'clock.

Laundry De Luxe agency at Ad
kins barber shop. Best service guar
anteed. Hats cleaned and blocked. 
Basket g.*es every Tuesda*

C. L Word, agent

Gunter Hotel
SAM ANTONIO. TEXAS

A bsolu tely  F ire  Proof. M odern• Pates, European, 
$ 1 .0 0  to $ 3 .0 0  P er  Day

A Hotel Bailt for the Climate
Official Headquarter* A A A  

and T P A
PERCY TYRRELL Manager

G ULF C O A ST RESORTS
Sommer Excursions 

S .  A . &  A . P . R a i l r o a d

WEEK EM) ROUND TRIP FARES:
CORPUS CHRISTI PORTLAND. ROCRPORT

M .90  $4.60
Inglcside. $4.70

$4 60
Aransas Pass. £4.8!>

On Sale June 5th and each Saturday thereafter up to and in
cluding Saturday. Sept. 25th. Limit to leave destination on 
Monday following date of sale.

L. D. LOWTHER. Local Agent. Kerrville,

Men
and
Women
Wanted

12.00
To o„ r,nn

V A monthly sa la ry  and a lib e ra l romm ,Miot, 
on each  order S a l a m  * run tf) «-.£  
» * r ■Rentti. depending n„ the number o fo r  
, r r v  " ork be done In v.,„r

(mu-. No investm ent or previous J 1 '
n o .-r ,,a ry . W , fu rn ish  full equ i,„ nV„t (r£

The B u t f r i c k  Publishing C om p aq
3 3 6  T ir m tr  l t e w  r o *K

O ur still fillD iscount Sale G o o d s Tadbearing the Greenis on on

1


